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Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. Friday, December 7,1956

STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . w ith P. J.

Wh« will remember if we for
get—

That Chriatian IdeaU created 
Freedom?

That a Nation can be no atrong- 
cr than ita Faith?

That our Future can be no 
greater than our Vialon?

That the Quality o f our daily 
Work ia a Meaaure of our Char 
acter?

• •
The Chriatmaa party being 

planned In Tahoka thia year un
der the aponaorahip of the Cham- 
her of Commerce ia expected to 
create quite a lot o f excitement 
around town.

With all the prizea being given 
away, aurely moat of ua have a 
good chance to win one. For more 
detaila, aee the page ad on a fol
lowing page.

• a a
Little Mitch Browning, aon 'of 

Ronnie and Doria Browning, went 
to church one Sunday morning 
when the congregation aang 
"Reecue the PeiiaMng.** He waa 
particularly taken with the aong 
and aang it all week.

The following Sunday night he 
aat on the firat row with hia 
grandmother. Several hymna were 
aung, and then the aong leader 
aaked for requeeta.

Little Mitch atood up and loud
ly elated that he wanted to aing 
“ Reaeue the Parakeet.** And they 
did.

• a •
**rhe world ia moved, not only 

by the ahovea of the mighty, but 
by the continual puahiag of the 
little

The Newa had a letter from 
Rex Shanka. proaniiient Texaa 
newapeper publiaber and coluaa- 
niat of L a r ^ , in which he aent 
his regarda to the Hensley family, 
his !lfe-long frirnda.

*  *  *

Everyope ia cerainly glad to 
tee Walter Slaton down town now 

(Cont*d. pp  Bark Page)

Mrs. M. V. Sikes 
Rites Monday

Funeral scrricea were held Mon
day afternoon for Mrs. Mary Vir
ginia Slkea ia the First Raptiat 
Church here wWi the Rev. Clif
ford Harris, pastor, and Rev. 
George A. Dale of Lubbock and 
foraiar pastor here, offidatiag.

Burial follosred in Tahoka Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Sikes, who waa 80 years
old, died at 7;S0 a. m. last Sat
urday in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. R. Riley, at Broam- 
ficld. She had been In ill health 
for eeveral years, and hrd been 
in serious eondiUon the pest 
rine months.

She eras bom Jan. 17. ItTg la 
Floraacc, Ala. and came to Lynn 
county hi 1815 from Brath coun
ty. On Dee. It, 18M she wia nmr 
ried to W. E .‘ Sikes in McLennan 
county- 51ed ia 18M.

*I*he couple came to Lynn coun
ty aa farmers, but Mrs. Sikes re
sided la Tehoka at the ttane of 
her deeth. She had bean here un
til enly about four months ago, 
«hen A e waa taken to Brown
field. She wee a member of the 
First Baptist Church In Tahoka.

Survivors inciude three daugh- 
teiv. Mrs. C  R. (Erma) Riley 
and Mrs. T. M. (Ehre) EUis, hath 
of BiSwnBeld. end Mrs. A. P. 
(Laoora) Strsmer af BakarMleld. 
CnUf.; thsue asfM. K- 
Aaerille. CHat Ukaa of Taho- 
kn. and J. R- 8Un« ot Waeo; 14 
grandchildren and It gfeat grand-
childrafw

Sam lamaey, who has
sarinualy III erith , 
a TimitT hospital tor ^  
on Monday sraa reported by U i 
niece, Mre. Nan Emus e f M A  
land, to be taprovtaf. Be had 
aullw ed • relapen laM week.

Tiahoka FFA Teams 
Win Area Contests

eanu
chapter of &  Future Farmers of 
America will enter state-wide 
competition at Sam Houston State 
College in Huntsville, Satur
day following their srinning first 
places in the Area II leadership 
contest held in Big Spring last 
Saturday. ,s_

Brownfield also had two teams 
winning first places at the annual 
Area contest.

Tahoka took first place in both 
the Junior chapter conducting 
and in the FFA quiz. Brownfield 
won first in the Junior and senior 
farm skills.

O’Donnell FFA won the Farm 
Electrical trophy awarded, by the 
Texas Electric Service Company.

Maigr teaau attended the meet 
from an araa bordered by El-Paao 
on the west and Abilene on the 
east, and from Meadow south to 
DeL Rio.

V. P. Carter has been the train
er of the Junior chapter conduct
ing teem which cousista of Larry 
Forsythe, Richard Sties, Gary Bra- 
xil. Miekey Osreiu, Ronnie Walters,

, Lynn Cook and David

Lester Adanu has trained the 
quix teem. Memben of the team 
are Leighton Roddy, Denny Us- 
tie, Lowell Bryan. Terry Spears 
and BUI Smith.

The local teams left Thursday 
aftemeoa for the State CootaMs 
accompanied by Lester Adaau and 
V. P. Carter, local Vocational 
Xgrtcaltufv leacM n .

Cotton Vote Is 
Set For Dec. II

How farmers vote in the cotton 
marketing quota referendum to be 
held throughout the Nation’s cot
ton-growing area on December 11 
will determine whether quota 
penalties will apply and also the 
level of price support for 1057- 
crop cotton. The referendum there
fore is of vital coneem to every 
cotton grower.

The marketing quote program 
will be in operation next year’s 
crop, if at least tsro-thirds of the 
votes cast in the referendum are 
in favor of the program. In that 
case, price support will be avaU-' 
able for the 1067 crop of upland 

(Coat’d. On Beck Page)

PVT. KENNETH E SMALLEY

Mrs, Donaldson 
Dies At Snyder

Mrs. Maude Donaldson. 86, an 
early day settler of Lqmn county, 
died Thursday of last sreek at 
11:47 p. m. at her ranch home a 
few mUes south of SnydariC She 
had been ia Ul health for several 
years; and In tact had required 
the services of a nurse the pest 
six years.

Funeral services were held at 
Snyder Saturday at 8:00 p. m., 
with Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor ot 
the First Baptist Church of Post, 
officiating. Burial eras in the 
City of Lubbock Cemetery.

She was bom Ma’ide Carter at 
Belton on October 11. 1S7S. She 
grew up there, and married 
CHiarles C. Donaldson at Belton 
in about 1804. The muple lived 
at Moody aeveral years, ntoved out 
to Otona, where they ranched 
and then came oa out to Lynn 
county in abqut 1008 They acquir
ed a bit of property here, and 
at the time of bar death ah* still 
owned the section at Ikadwina 
farmed by Hubert Aldridge and 
two half aectlons at Wells farssed 
by niff Ingle'and Ceefl Tsdd, re- 
•peetlvety.

In about loss, Mr. and Mrs. Don
aldson bought a ranch south of 
Snsrder, which cooMated o f 11 
sections at the time of her death. 
Mr. Donaldaon died there ia 
1046.

The couple had only one child, 
a daughter, Mim. Naina BeDe Mn 
Ginty, who died hare la 1183. In 
later years, they adopted a son,
Billy.

She is survived by one Mater, 
Mm Ada Smith af Tahoka, and 
one brother, Dick Carter e f Ama
rillo. J. D. Donaldaan e f Tahoka 
Is a brethar in law, and C. C  Don
aldaon a nephew.

Aasoag thoM from Lynn coonty 
attending the funeral aervleaB 
were: Mrs. Imhh. Mr. and Mrs. 
C C. D onaldm  and MMa Jana. 
Mr. and Mrs. OaeO TMd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruhert Aldrtdgs. Cttff and 
Batch Ingle, Mr. and Mrs.
Varner, and Mrs. W. B.

Gordon
tew stndont In Baylar UnlvanKy.
spent the Thnnkaalvlng h iM  
at kema. Thte faU. he Iriafad
tm n vn l fboChnl m  n

MissJxila Lewis 
Is Buried Here

Miss Lola Leona Leeris, 80 years 
old, died Sonday in an Eden, 
Texas hospital. A former Tahoka 
citixen, her home was ia Ballinger 
at the tiose of her death.

MUs Lewis came to Tahoka in 
1006 and remained until some
time in the 1980’s erhen she mov
ed to Ballinger. She eras a dry 
gooda clerk here for aeveral 
years as well as being a well- 
knoqBL.pmparty* ownar> Bom Oet. 
18, 1887, ahe nraa a asember of 
the Prtmltlve Baptist Church la 
Tahoka.

Funeral services were con
ducted at Stanley Funeral Home 
(Thapel at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday 
when Elder V. J. Lowrance, tor- 
nwriy of Tahoka and now of Lub
bock, officiated. Burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery.

Survivers include two sisters, 
Mrs. A. B. Davis of Ballinger and 
Mrs. Claudia Beard of Kerrville; 
several nephews and nieees; and 
a lister-in-Iaw, Mrs. R W. Lewis 
of Tahoka.

Former Student 
Here Has Polio

Gary McGrew, 16 year old for
mer Tahoka High School stu
dent, is in a Pteinview hospital 
with polio. Although doctors have 
not yet diagnosed the type of 
polio be has. be is doing fine, ac
cording to his uncle, J. W. Inkle- 
herger.

Gary became Ul Saturday and 
was admitted to the hospital on 
that (tey. He attended Tahoka 
schools' in 1064 when his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGrew farm
ed In Lynn county.

He would poasihly like to bear 
from his Mends In Tfehoka end 
letters and cards will reach him 
If they are addremed in cart of 
J. D. McGrew, Otton Route, Plain- 
view, Texas.

Soldier Qualifies 
As A Paratrooper

Army Pvt Kenneth E. Smalley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smalley, 
Route 3, WUson,, rScenUy quali
fied as a paratrooper after gradu
ating from the 82nd Airborne Di
vision’s Jump Schopl at Fort 
Bragg, N. C.

Smalley received his parachut
ist’s wings after completing the 
five-week course which included 
flve training Jumps. Smalley was 
a farmer before entering the 
Army last May. He received bask 
training at Fort (^taffae, Ark 
The 18-year-old soldier’s wife, 
Ronds, lives in Fayetteville,'' N. 
C.

Another Bobcat 
Killed In County

Another bobcat has boea kUled 
in Lynn county.

Tba Intmt mit, weighing 33 
pounds, was killed by Jerry 
Church, Mutt Bnttdteam, Javaa 
Schnoider, and Chaftet Terry, all 
Wilson young men, test Friday af
ternoon while * hunting la the 
darenee (Thurch pasture near Ta
hoka Labe.

The four young men had been 
hunting coyotes that morning, 
and went beck ia ^  afternoon 
to hunt rabbits wheiT they spied 
the bobcat. All four fired* a shot | 
or two Into the bobcat.

David Bray and Johnny, Tfheel 
ed had killed a bobcat about three 
miles west of Tahoka on the R 
W. Fenton Jr. place about two 
weeks ago.

Also, about, two weeks ago. three 
Slaton youths killed a 26-pound 
bobcat while hunting.on the For 
rest ranch near thal city.

Merchants Giving $1,250 In 
Prizes To Thursday Visitors

Number 9

A total of 08 nMrehants will 
give away about $1380 wmrth of 
priaas here on Satuntey, Dec. 32, at 
a drawing to be held at the court 
house aquare at 3:00 p. m.

These buainees inatitutiooa, in 
cooperation srith tha Tahoka 
Chamber of Conunerce, will re
main open on the nights of 
Thursday, Dec. IS, and Thursday, 
Dec. 30 from 6:00 to 8:00 p. m.

Cltiaena of Lynn county are in- 
vitod at thaae tisMS to visit all 
of the 88 huaineiise and ragteter 
for prtesa that rangt up to 138.00 
at each atore.'

A complete list of mMchanta 
pertleipeting la the Clirtetama 
party and the prises they sriU 
give away appear in a page ad
of this week’s issue of the Newt.

Gifts to be given sway at tha 
drawing range from silver dol

lars, all kinds o f Jobs, gift eerti- 
ficataa, merchandlM and savings 
bonds. The ticket holder must be 
present to win o f else another 
name will be drawn.

There are only two rules. First, 
the registrant must be fifteen 
years old, and second, regUtrationa 
will ba accepted only on the 
Thursday nights deaignited bo- 
tween 6:00 and 8:00 o'clock. You 
do not have to buy anything.

The Christmas Party is being 
sponsored in order that elUatns 
v^ l visit the various places of 
business and get acquainted srith 
the stores and personnel. Tha 
(Thamber of Commarce also rae- 
•ona that in conducting such a 
party, much of the buaineu that 
would othersrlae go cut of town 
srill stay in Tahoka, and thus 
help everyone.

A large turnout is expected m  
the two Thursday nights and an 
eathnsiatk response is^hoped t e .

A com pittee from the Chandtar 
of Comaterce, whkh consisted af 
G iat Walker, Maurice B ray,'H - 
bcit King, and Roy Edsrarda, thia 
week vlaitad the merchants o f 
Tahoka and invited them to Join 
the list who is giving away 
thte year. Although a few 
neee houses may havs bsen 
ed. the men m a^ efforts to try te 
aee everyone.

Wynne Collier, who ^  ehalnnnn 
of the committee in charge e f 
community affairs, said that (Hirtel- 
maa music srill be ‘played osar a 
loud speakar from the const 
bouse on the tsro Saturdays pew- 
ceding Christmas and oa Girtet' 
mas Eve.

Entries A re  Sought 
In Lighting Contests

Mrs. J. H. McNecIy te back 
home after doing some nursing 
at Portalea. N. M.. the part few 
wertm.

Walter Florence 
Hurt At Compress

W. Z. Florence, 63 year old 
night watchman at the comprets. 
was injured test Friday srhen a 
bale of cotton fell on him.

While making hii rounds, be 
sras looking under a bale of cot- 
toa to see if it sras oa firs srhen 
the bale became unbalanced and 
fell* on him causing beck Injur
ies.

He is in Tahoka Hoepital where 
he te slowly improving.

Desdilae for registering in the 
annual Chrirtnus decorating eon- 
tert has been set for Dec. 18. ac
cording to Tom GUL a membar 
of the committee dealgnated by 
the Chamber of Commerce, srhich 
la sponsoring the event.

Lights must also be turned on 
by Dec. I f  and doe orations com
pleted. Judging trill be held somu- 
time butween Due. 18 end 23 by 
out-of town Judgae. Winners srill 
be announced at the Merchant’s 
drawing on tha court house square 
on Saturday afternoon. Due. 33, 
at 3:00 o’clock.

Thoat srho sriah to enter any 
of the three divisions open may 
register at cither of the two lo
cal drug stores. The divisions are 
home decorating, doorway dero- 
rating. busineas srindow dis
play decorating. •

IMses are being offered the 
srinners of the events. First places 
in the home decorating and buai- 
neas dacorsting events srill be 
tIS.OO each; second place, $10 00; 
and third place. 9600. A cash 
prise of 95 00 srill be given for 
first place winner of the door 
way decorating event

f rrations in any event will 
Judged unless they are reg- 
. and the Chamber of Corn- 

urge* everyone to enter 
all decorations, even the simple 
ones.

W. T. Kidwell sad Tom GUI are 
in charge of the home and door
way decorations contests, sod E. 
R. Edwards and Winaton C. 
Wharton are in charge ef the 
busineas inetltutlona cooteat

Mrs. Dec Sanders had bar 
children as guasts tert week end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cabe and 
two daughtars ef Brosmfleld and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kcracy of Lob- 
bock.

Cleve Little page 
Accident Victim

Cleveland Littlepage was injulr 
ed tete tert Friday at hU farm 
when he ran Into an augar white 
chaalng a pig.

He received aevera teeeratiooa 
on the aoee aiid was boapitaltesd ia 
Tahoka HospitiU. Hosrevtr, be te 
Improving akely and was rc le i»  
ed Wedaeeday.

Mrs. J. R. Wyatt, gS yean old. 
is a medleal patient in Tahoka 
Hoepital, having been admitted 
Toaaday. Sha te doing fine, at
tendants say.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty McNeely 
and Tom of San Angelo ware hare 
early thia week vidting retetivea.

Cotton Allotment Increased
Lynn county growers kave rn- 

ectved offidal netlen of tha 10B7 
farm acraaga aBotmenta lor cot
ton. TW noticna ware palled hy 
the C M ty  Agrtenltoral StablU- 
satkm and Connarvatkm Commit 
tec Offtee, Deeambnr S.

Cotton acriagn aPptmanta for 
Lynn County larma ww 
mined hy the county ABC 
tee ia aecordanee wttfa Qm tew 
and tha ragabtloM  teautd kgr thn 
Bherrtary « l  Afrteultnra. Ttay 
were baaed upon tha county total
aDptmend nf liOuttlJ

^  <eus. -■

• m  m  tP M «i

dn not Intend te 
flkr wMih a t m  

te

ihonld launediately return the nf- 
riciai aettea te the county ABC 
Office eo that It eaa bn sent te 
thn pereen who will operate the 
farm naat year. Cotton allotmnnte 
are cstabllilied for wwctfle fanm  
and may not be transferred by 
the operater or other 
from one (arm te another 

Any rhan iaa la tha tend te ba 
laaludad la tha farm lar which the 
aHatasent te made Mwuld ba ra- 
mrtad I f  tha Cantay ABC Com-

io&ephine Raindl 
Makes **Who*s Who**

Mrs. Frank Raindl was notified 
tert week by Incarnate Word Cot 
lege that her daughter, Jose
phine, has been accepted aa a 
member of Who’s WM Among 
Studsnte la Amsrtcsn Univorst 
ties and Colleges.

Jo was one of eleven students 
selected by the campus nominat
ing committees of Incarnate Word 
College. Selection was made on 
basis of arholarship, leadership 
and participation in scsdemic 
and extra-curriruUr activities; 
ritisenship and sevicr to the 
school; and promise of future 
usefulness

Recently, Jo was accepted as 
a member of Alpha Chi, national 
honor society for upperrlsasmen 
She is a senior nursing major, 
and will graduate next May.

84-Year-OldLady 
Undergoes Surgery

Mrs. W. D. Smith was rnleased 
Wednesday from Tahoka Hospt 
tel where shn hns bnnn rncupn- 
ratlng from aurgnry. She U now 
et her home in Tahoka.

Mrs. Smith underwsnt snrgery 
in a Lubbock hospital Tuesday, 
Nov. 87, and waa brought to Ta
hoka Honpltal on Friday. She is 
rncovnring from the operation nx- 
trsmsiy well.

Mrs. Smith, who If 84 ynnn old, 
told a News reporter Wednesday 
that thte la the first Umn la |wr 
Ufa that-ahn has had to spend the 
night In a boepHaL

Christmas Lights 
Are Turned On

•
(Thristmas lights la downtown 

Tahoka were turned on late teal 
week and are the mort effectlvn In 
many years, according to tha optm 
loos of many Tahoka citiaeaa.

Lighting has been restricted te 
the court house and has bnnn 
turned on under the direction nf 
the Tabaka Chamber of Cute- 
nseree.

Facing north on Mala Street Is 
a hnf* ’’Merry OiristaaM” la red 
Ughts near the top of the conrl 
house building above srhkh 

Wtenda a large star of assorted eel- 
era. From the star downward 
flow streamers of lights that en- 
rtrclt the top of the court'hooen 
and fan ia tsro strings down 
saeh corner to the 'ground. Stroans- 
ert of lights also extend from tha 
eorners ef the court house to nanr- 
by poles

Heipng the Chamber qf Com  ̂
metre committee which inrtndte 
Herman Heck. Johnny Reaanm 
over and A M. Bray, have been 
employees of the City, and elne- 
tiieians from Southwestern Public 
Service Co and Lyntegar Rural 
Electric Cooperative.

iy  ABC

Elderly People 
A re in Hospital

The siderty people seem to 
H ever the bahlae thte week In 
Tahoka Hnppital. whore prnduc- 
Unn hns slnwad down and Mx 
pdtiaata have potalhly 'hrokan 
eomn kind a record te, Tsboka.

Tha rtx rang* la age from 
to 84 and attogntlinr add up to a 
total of 468 yuan. ..

They toehide M. M. Qmrte. 18 
yean dM: Mra. B. R  Ofhten, 71 

uM; W. A. 8. WIIHimi, U  
eM: Mrs. I. H. Wpatt. 0  
uM; W. X.

School Pbns 
Holiday Event

The North Elementary School 
uader the dlrcctloa of Mrs HaraM 
Green will preeent Its annuel 
(liiistm as program on Friday. De
cember 14, at 7:80 p. m in thn 
High School Auditorium. Apprenl- 
mntely 175 students sriU' pnrtici- 
pnte la the program.

Thte year the theme will ho 
T h e  Christmae Story to Bcilp- 
ture and Soag”  and win laehado 
pasangns from the Bible given by 
a speaking choir of fifth grade 
rtudrots. Fourth grade stndeeta 
will give two poetna on the Chrlrt 
Child sad will atee pressnt ap
propriate tableaus as the Chrlte 
mas carols art sung.

The rtnging will be done hy a 
mixed eholc from the sixth grade 
and a glrte chorus frodi the see- 
enth grade. Several wnfamlHar 
carols win be song as weH as 
an the eld favorite ones.

Many rooms are busy now build
ing a stable, nuking wooly 
tembe. and couatrurting a paper 
emehe donkey. There is no dm rfe 
ter the pregram and the pabUc 
te invited.

Matt Davis Has 
Heart Attack ^

M. M. Devte, 70 years eld, te 
In Ihkefcs Roeplto] whsrs ho te 
recuperating from a heart a t h ^  

Mr. Devte wee walkiaf kdtae
(rate town Saturday evening and 

In front o f Minnie’s Bsenty 
when tee henrt attack o p  

He welted en te hte 
la tewiMht In the 
he l i  s ta  a

{j
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i
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Society €h Club News
New Home Girl 
Will Marry Soon

Mrs. CIril*

Honor RoD For 
Second S x Wedii

Gordon News
MBS. EAKL.^JVMUilS

ran for

Sue Williams To Wed Dale Willhoit
Mn. J. A. WUliUM of 2088 N. ha 

Mata la Takoka^ laanaarr* tha 
e^afcaacal a«fl approackfac aar- 
naf* at iKr daachter. Sna. to 
P«t. Vcraoa Dale Wiinwit.

Be it tke aoa « i  Mr. aad Mra. 
Vcraoa WiUkoit of roalc 4. Ta-

Vows arin be 
P int Metboditt

ia the 
ta TahO'

a graaatir of
Tahate ~ ____

Tech. ViUhoat. a 
o f Tahoha High School 

Tech it BOW fee the U 
S. Araqr ttahoarf ia Fort Bliaa. 
B3 Pate. Tecat. He

ia the local high

of their daaghtcr. Health Fare, 
to Norvia Fraak NitaHa. aoi of 
Mr. aad M n. Wilhe G. Niemaa of 
New Hoaw.

The aeddiag date hat beta td  
for D oceobor It. ItM . at T.-OO 
p. ■ . BB the New Hoow BapUtt 
ChaRlL

Miat Sottth it a oealor at New 
Hone High SehooL Mr. NioMaa 
it a gradaate o f the

\

Hamilt<Mi Auto & AppBance
Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA. Hoffmari^ Motorola TV’s 
Auto Parts and^Furniture

Joe Stokes Club 
Has Yearly Dinner

The Joe Stoket Home 
itratioa Cloh held ita 
IhaakagiTiag diaacr Tharaday
Bight Nov. 29. at the Harlaa 
Deaa hoaw.

Turkey aad all the triatauagi 
were aerved buffet atylc to the fol- 
lowiag nem ben aad gaestt: Mr. 
aad Mrt. H. A. Parria. Mr. aad 
Mn. Elaicr Bicc. Mr. aad Mn. Al- 
via Sbaaibecfc and daughters. Mary 
Lou aad Patay, Mr. aad Mrs. Mott 
Harritoa and Buddy. Mrs. Othel- 
da Wiltoo, Jean, Bob, aad Joe. 
Mrs. Lee Sbockley aad WUliam 

and Mr. A. L. Dam .
I Only ones aot able to attend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutaell 
Hoots for the event were Mr. and 
Mrs. Deaa. Juany, Wesley aad

Sludeats on the 1 
the aecoad six wed

Fourth grade
aB A*a ladade A. G. Cook. 1 
Crawford. Mike Curry, Patrida 
Fails, icaa  FUppia. B e ^  
ki. Margaret MrBinaon aad Jack 
Bnbinana: aO A’a aad one B. 
Aaaa Lee Biggentaff. Gilda Gaa> 
dy, Carole Hiekeraoa. Sheryl Nee- 
iU, Dea Stewart, Jim WaOa, aad 
Janet BThitakcr

Makiag aD A’f  ia the Itflh 
SAale were Jerry ABea. Jerry 
Chapa. Gailya MeMillaa. Macky 
Joe McWklrtcr, and TnwaaB Walk
er; an A‘s and oac B. Allan Cos. 
Linda Kay Biddle, aad Sarah 
Vara.^

Sa*^ Wells is the only stzth 
grade stadent making all A*s; all 
A’s aad oac B. J: K. BirdweD. 
Patricis Hammonds. Thytor Kaight. 

j Larry Price, Breoksie Recac. aad 
Roj- Slice.

Making all A's ia the levcath 
grade are Carol Jeaa AUcfL Mel
ba Bradshaw. Janice BrOwn. 
Elaine Buehanaa. Donaa Copdia, 
Fred Hegt Judy Tboaus. Dcrrell 
Young: all A's sad ooe B. Disanc 
Pails, Loretta Potts. Ginger Rid-

DougUs '.fUmplam o f Brwwa- 
rood risitod his dstcr aad faa»- 
ily, the Max Jarkaons. last week 

Bd. Don Wayne Jackson retura 
ed hocoa with Donglao for a vidt 
with U f, cnadpm eats.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bobort Loo Hag- 
k r  rBtafaed famt uwefc from Tbm- 
pk . where they speal the fin t 
Tkaakickteg viaitiag relatlvco. 
M n. Bads Bradahaw. Mrs. Hag- 
k r f  mother, retaraed home with

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Xmas Jewelry Sale
WE WILL a V E  YOU -
$20 Trade-In
For your old Watch on a new Lodies' or 
Mrn'i Benrus, Bulovs. Elgin, HamMton. 
Loogine* Wittnauer, and Wyler Wstebes.

949JO WATCH, lem 120 00 Trade-la, You 
pey onlv—

$29.50 Difference

Winners were named Tucsdiy 
Bight wbea five tables played dnp- 
licale bridge at T-Bor Couatry 
Clab

First place wiaaers were Mn. 
Oscar Roberta aad Mrs. Cliat 
Walker; aecoad place. M n Tom 
Bartley aad Mn. Meldoa Leslie' 
Botk couples ariO receive a free 
game good for ooe mooth.

Third place wiaaers were Mn. 
D. W. Gaigaat aad M n Fraak 
Hill. Thooe playiag above average 
were Mn. A. N. Noraiaa Jr. and 
M n J. T. Wbortoa; M n J. T. 
Forbes aad M n Clyde Wiaaiu of 
ODonaell; aad Mn. O. C. Elliott 
and Mn. Leroy Knight.

Next week will be guest week 
and players urill dnw  for psrt- 
aers Hoarever, those aeho do aot 
choose ta dnw  for a partaer 
may bniig his oara.

Loretta

OPEN DRESS .SHOP
Mrs Reba Driver, recently of 

Tahoka. and M n Haael Greer. 
Grasslaad have opened a dress 
shop ia Post under the firm name. 
Franleigh Fashions

die. Jim Robinaoa. and 
Short

Eighth grade students 
an A's and one B are Buddy Cheat-̂  
aaitt Gail Phillips, Lola Autry aad 
Geanac Gandy. |

Terry Spesn is on the list as  ̂
makiag' aU A 's 'ia , the freshmaa 
clam: aU A’s aad oae B. George 
Adams. Sharoa Appkwhite. Jer
ry Bragg. Maribelea Reid. Gerald 
Short' Carol Sadth. ,
' SopboBooes making aU A’s a n  
David Bray, Weldon Calloway, 
Marie Potts. Loaaic Wheeler, Vir
ginia Willhoit; all A's and ooe B. 
La Rhea Greathouse and Benny 
Martia.

Making all A's in the Juaior 
class arc James Adams. Marilyn 
Carmack. VeraeU Dube. Mary HeL 
eu Whitaker, Idalia Wood and 
Erwin Young, all A’a and oae B, 
Proylao Salinas and Betty Vau- 
ghaa

Senior students auking aU A's 
include Carolyn BirdweU. Marilyn 
Calloway, Carolyn Duckett Nor
ma  ̂Huffaker, Cbarkoe Riddle. 
Joy Riley, Betsy Rosre and Wil
ma Scott; all A’f  and one B. Har-' 

Bran, Johnccc Clem. Jan 
Collier, Jeanette Melton. Homer 
Morse and L3mdell Norman

Sunday vW ton a  the Ed MU- 
Hkan home were sense oM fricada, 
Mr. msd M n. J. F. CoOiii«i 
Ssw from AbOcae, where he is 
an k ibtletor k  
Ualvafalty; two sous and famniv*, 
tha D. P. MiBikeua, their daugh
ter, M n  Bobby Henderson and 
sou. and the Ralph MUlikcna. all 
from W olfforth; the Byron Mllli- 
heus, their sou-ia-law and daugh
ter. Mr. aad Mrs. BUly Ycatta, 
o f New Hoaw;*a akter and fam
ily. M n. Doa Hatchett, her daugh 
tcr-iu-kw, M n. Doa Hatchett Jr. 
aad childfwa of Slatoa; and the 
H. W. Scab

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Davidaon 
aad Loube retamed last week 
from McKiancy. where they had 
spent several days vbiUag rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Duaae HiU, L ivb 
and Stevie spent Thanksgiviiig 
with hb parenb ia Las Croeca,
N. M.

Mr. amd Mrs. Vahoo Wheeler 
srere Ihaakaghring guesb o f her 
sister and family, the J. E. Will 
lams, ia Couua

Mn. R R. Joaea had three of 
her cbildrea aad familiea to hdp 
her celebrate Thaaksgiviag. They 
vrere Mr. and M n Heywood Ba
singer and Dolorca of Skton. Mr. 
and M n Boh Jones of Plains. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Jones, a grand
son and wife. Mr. and Mn. Don
ald Babnger. Dolorca spent the 
sreek end with ber gnndmother.

M n L. L. Corbell and Bunyon 
went to Hereford last Thursday 
to attend the funeral of J. P. Mc
Mahan Sr.

The Edgar Moseleys are mov
ing from the J. 1. Bartlett farm 
to an irrigated farm near Little
fie ld '

Mr. and M n Byron Bryant of 
Abilene visited ber uncle and 
aunt, the Sam Martins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Alcorn 
and Jan of Amarillo spent Thanka- 
gi^'ing weekend with her par
ents. the John Taylors

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Lester and

Ism rutmuod from • W J***- 0* tibir way hamc !hi|r drova
dgy vWI. Mra. down late FImtda aad M l um

at HUbboro whik tha 
man want au ta Moatgomary. Ala- 
baam. Laalan old boma placa ba 
laft srhaa ha cama to Taxao ovor 
90 yoan ago. Ba raporto qulta aa 
eaioyabk vbit ranasriog acquaiat^ 
— e»« with hk folka aad old oatglb

M l m 
thk baa qaita a aaaula drtaa.

Mr. aad Mn. Huh Thpkr aad 
Shark,
buabaad, Mr. aad U n  
oi Post had 
la Lttbboefc with Mra. Tbykr'a 
p m te, tha BaaB IW ItaB^i.

ICING’S

'-1

Exciting nylon tricot slip by

L o R R A lN e
Wonderful for gifts or as a treasurabk

addition to your own lingerie ooDecSioa. 
lu  lace-iraoed bodice and flounce are

permanently pleated. Have it in White, 
nk. Honey Beige, FlaPink 

Sizes 32 to 40.
Flame or Black.

$6.95

Santa W 
ta ghra < 
NOOONi 
Styk, < 
ara topa 
they pal 
tar, aad

la ancient Uams. the Pyramids 
of Egypt were uaed aa tomba of 
the rulers.

Petty Handiwork 
In All-Day Meet It  TEABS EXPEBIBNCX

1r«
Dm W ot'.Js Moat Widafy Usmi 

Devohonal Guido

Men's and Boys' ITJewel Waterproof. 
Dust proof. Shockproof WATCHES (Steel 
expaasioB tmndi, high grade movemeat, 
regular $29 96 value, ooly—

ThP- Petty 'Handiwork Club re
cently held- an all day ometiiag 
la the borne of Mrs 4*billip Heme- 
line when the group sraa served a 
Thanksgiving dinner. '

Leather purses were made d ^  
ing the day’s activities, and secret 
pal gifts were cschaaged.

Eight members attended when 
the date for the Christmas party 
arms set for Dec. 19 ta the home 
of Mrs Faye Rogers

The organizatioa srxs to have i 
met Wednesday ta the home of 
Mrs Jess Hill

$19.9.5 -Cb« Upper Room
Ladies' and- Girls* l7Jesrel Waterproof 
aad Shockproof WATCHES, high grade 

vemeat. regular 822J0, only—

e  ov «a*a SM« nwosut

$22,50

(hsgh grade
17-Jew«l Drem WalehM. ia white or yellow 

1 . regaUr 929JB. aww '  ft8-99

L’p To /-J Off On Fine 
Quality Bonded - 

OiamondM
Brtdal mt, ouly 8386J9 

, Bridal Sat. only tlTSJi

Woddlag Rial 
Dlaaar Rtags

The words that I speak into 
you. they are apirit, and they arc 
life (John 6 9 3 )

When aa a boy o f thirteen 1 
left my bone ia Ssreden for Ainerl- 
ea without any money or the 
language of t ^  couatry, the 
last words of my mother as the 
train polled out mere: **Nela, ra

sher Jesua; Ncla, reaMaber 
Jaana.”  Deep down thoaa slap k  

have bacu rock-bottom 
Bert me aac aad amet

God.
tea 1 anrtvud at EDk lakad, 
•0  tbaro became aay guardi- 

aa.. For a k ven long days I had 
to ba taf prkou, with no peraoa 
who could uadentaad mo. My out 
comfort mat a y  Bmudkh Bibk. 1 
road It aad rand it, and fouad God 

ta tt.
or Im ak atk

Thanktgivinc guests in the Mrs. 
Ciaudb Raindl home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Loub Dhia and ehihl- 

po of Kaufman. Mr. tod  Mrs. 
Loub Broach and Tere>a of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs Emil Ratodl 
and Cindy and Mr . and Mrs. 
Johnnie RaiadL Pam and June, 
and Denab Cliac, all o f Tahoka. 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. Hcary Jakake.

>1'
Stanley Jewelry

WATCHES
CLEANED AN'D OILED

KING’S

VtOFP
Mem that mttheat tha BM o I am
qatta koL 11 k  ae aamli a part of 

W deOl routtao. that aB of Hta 
would ba attarad if tha BIbk

MABOmC H WOB, Wm AL H MQB̂ WKDCOW 
U N O . C M A U r m  u g btbrb , oobtumb jbw blbt , 
KNf SRS. ULLfOUM^ CHINA, ata

LAW^WAT NOir POM

Woods Jewelry

Lightly 
oar woi 
nndarlii

aaA'
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NOCONA 
BOOTS

Saote will k« m lfhtj happf 
te ghre <«r recdro) ■ pair of 
NOCONA8 . for .Ckrteteuo. 
BIpte, Ceorfert, and Voloo 
•TO tepo te NOCONAS . . . 
they pan #■ oaater, fo d  kei- 
tar, aad late loagor. —  llteBP 

(oterfal ati'too for

FOR HIM
fOJNN BUSH 8BOB8 
RAND SHOES 
STETSON HATS 
SHIELDS lEW EUIT 
VAN HUSEN SHORTS 
NUNSINGWEAR SHIRTS 

AND SHORTS 
E. A W. SHORTS 
FRUIT OP THE LOOM 

UNDERWEAR 
TOM SAWYER SHIRTS 
CAVALIER NECK TIBS 
HIGGINS SLACKS FOR 

MEN
DICKIE’S ARMY KHAKIS 
VAN HUSEN

HANDKERCHIEFS 
BUXTON BILLFOLDS 
VAN HUSEN PAJAMAS 
P. M. CASUAL 

SPORT COATS 
GOLD TOE SOCKS 

FOR MEN

STETSOM

NOCONA

FORMER
MUNSINGWEAR LINGERIE 
VANBTTE HOSE 
LORRAINE UNDERWEAR 
HANES HOSE 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
PLOBERT ROBBS 
BOBBIE BROOKS SPORT

K
MANFORD DRESSES 
LADY BUXTON 

BILLFOLDS
BOBBIE BROOKS BLOUSES 
EUNICE ANN BLOUSES 
BLUE SWAN UNGERIE 
#O H L BOUSE SHOES 
MARJA HI A BRASSIERES 
GARZA SHEETS 

AND CASES 
MARY LANE COATS 
BURLINGTON’S 
* PUSSYWILLOW PURE 

SILK SPRING PIECE 
• GOODS 

GARAY PURSES

$10.95 to $25.00

He’ll appreciate your * 
thoughtfulness and good taste 
because Stetson moans more—  
gives him more colors, styles 
and headsizes to choose from. 
Stop in and pick one up today.

KING’S
h o i the  best

Christmas greeting of all—

V A N  H E U S E N
It • ftei jiMt chooaiiig bit gift when the gift is Van Heiwen. 

^  " For Van Heuaea offers 70a a tenifie selectioo o f interesting 
oolota . . .  a wide range o f Csadnating patterns 

. . .  a wardrobe-fnll o f handsosne styles thst he’ll lorel And 
tcmember. it’s wise to do your Van Heusen shopping early 

whale we baTS every one o f their great fashion<restiosM in stock!

HandkerrMste, 
3 for tlAO

w e a r  i t  s i x  w a v s
Lightly padded with a beautiful contoured foam rubber shell, 
our wondrous COTTON BLOSSOM BRASSIERE is designed to 
underline all your prettiest clothes from bare tops to halters!

King’s

Festive lace, 

adorns our 

nylon tricot

bed jacket by
«

lo R R ^ /^ fe -
Every inch feniinioe . . .  and every Inch 
In yoar fevor from thet entnndng Isoe 
yoks 10 the comfy thiuê )aarler sleeves 
. . .  BOI10 forgM ks'lesy-lesBdsriBg nays. 
Hsve H in WhHe, PW or Bhw. SomII.

•’T: '  '  $4.98

I3J0 to 97JO 

Phdd H a HanAatchtef Sot. gift-honad. flJO t

Rayon Sport Shht. 9* J 0|

llallandkaRtesfSeC.ingift bos, 91.$0|

I ookrad ambndderad ssotif.

* • s

d e e «f e

* 9 % -  * * 0 s g

1
I fc r t lJ O i

Sport t ta t  V 
9B.99I

OteHary Ihlrt, TU, 
fffLbonod, U .n

Your Complete 
Christmas Store!

Classic beauty 
ill soft draping 
nylon by

I o RRA/R€-

Beautiful is the only word 
for this bow-trimmed 
ghanning gown with its $aii, 
shirred niUneM at bodice 
and waist Have it 1a Pink: 
Blue, Mint or Flame.
Small, medium tod large.

half^lip in new 

opa<|ue nylon 

tricot by

LoRRAlNe-

fur gifts or for yourself . . . 
this lovely opaque nylon 

tricot half-^p, with its 
rippling flounce of lace-edged 
permanent pleats White, Pink, 

Honey Beige, Flame and 
Black in small, nuxlium, large. 
Estra sizes, white . . .

$3.98

it’s
SO •

convenient

Bobbie Brooke

D E P A R T > M E N T t <  S T O R E

Hara’s • a fibulona 
fabric . . . baantiful faah- 
lonad Into a aaoat flatter
ing blenaa. Tbia la ' >IL- 
OOOMA, a riaeoaa fabric 
that looks and issis Bfcs 
fine rilk. And esqulette 
colora, too In stem 7 to UL

$195

own

LADY B in m n
Convertible

Coovartibla . . .  baoauaa the 
photo eaaa ramovoa eoi 
platdy for aaparato two. A 
’TUckbar’* lata you add axtra 
windows If you want! Con* 
voniont . . . hocanoo of tho 
’H a g k  Puroa”  flwt late yon 
drop la coiat without opon- 
lag tho tnap. Choko of ^ow* 
lag lontbora and eolora.

$3.95
> t e i  Tte

■ 'l l

’■ v3

W \

I
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McCOSD BUTANE I
p m ^  rvrM ia OO.

-IT
PremimmOUs

Greases
fUfat

TmmkB amd Trwetmr Cmvirwimm
Butane -  Propane > GaMiM

Seireb
Office; 1506 Lockwood 

_  Ta/utko -  Night

3 c
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nATEadTounn
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‘la d iy  Metdr TiaT
M^dio SoMiok

K S E L
9 :l»  i e  l i i i  A, ■ .

•t ▼.

Fy,

S i .  . . .  .V .

FLOWERS DRULDIG CO.
Drilling' Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation W’ells

Phone 552-W Tahoka. Texas

ELECTRICAL WORK
Extra Outlets 

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation 
Contract and Service Calls

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
C. W. WHITE. Ovaar 

o m c E  raomrE U 2-j  u
Ottca at aoao Mala ML

• k

. *. *~ -  • / V  ̂ 'f V ‘

Cbrisbaas Gift 
Store

SPECIAL V A L U E S ...
FOR EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS ON

COATS, SUITS and

Robinson Ready-to-Wear
i A

ASSOtTEq

JELLC
FEENCH

MUSI
SALAl

i

GOLD

TEXAi

G1

PNIO
TEXAS

I0RÂ

eVDi

k' cEsy

■
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A pricots
SHURFI\E In Heavy Syrup .

Peaches
Large ZVz 
Size .

Size
A880BTE0 PLAV0B8 STOCKTON

JEUO
nUENCH

BOX
• • • 7V2C CATSUP

PALMOUtVB

IS OZ. 
BOTTLE 19c SHAMPOO

COLGATE BOFLIN

MUSTARD
«

SALAD BOWL

• ox. '\\c
JAB • *  . TOOTHPASTE- ««37c TISSUE 4 BOLL 

PEG.

59c

39c

Salad Dressing Quart 4 9 c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Pillow Case $1.89

TEXAS RUBY RED

Grspefruit 3 3 c
PBBBH GBKKN

QNIONS
TEXAS \

lORANGES

V . A  NO. 1 RED

BUNCH

S LB. 
BAG

7*yic POTATOES . '®v'™ 5|4c CELERY 15c

39c
YELLOW

CARROTS. 14c
.PE^ FED

RUTABAGAS

TURNIPS. POUND

Club Steak Pound

PEN FED

Chuck Roast Pound

FBIONOB

'r | ? r
•V'

m

OCEAN PERCH 
PORK STEAK
PEN FED ARM

ROAST

POUND

POUND

b o u n t y  K/ST

CORN 12 Oi Can

ATOP picct̂ Value!
LIBBY’S FROZEN

O R AN G E J U IC E
60z.
Can

dvrkbes snowflake

Coconut Can

A T o p P i c c t v y / j L U E j

HERSHEY8

D AIN TIES
60z.

43c
53c KRISPY

y
I

\ r

I ie
u

Pound
CUDAHY

Crackers
FOOD KINQ

SPAGHETTI

I Lb. 
Box

SLAB BA POOD KING

Pound
CENTER CUT

Pork Pound

4 9 c  
5 9 c  CHEESE

PORK&BEANS
SHURFRESH

CAN

CAN 1 2 ^ c

SPREAD
i  Lh. 
Pound

i A
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Tdnika WiSi Pl&y In Floydada . 
Tonnuanent Friday and Saturday

IW  gii[b a
kifttsll tTtwt

Christmas M ail. 
Rush Is Starting

and bojrs varsity baa- 
Journey to Hoydada

tkia week-end for the ieilHtatioiial
I therere to-toeraament being held 

day and Saturday.
Tuaaday night" the Bulldogs 

will go to Plaint for boya and 
girls games.

The Bulldogs were to have met 
the O’Donnell 'Eagles there last 
night in both girls anU boys 
gasnes.

Taboka opens play in the Floy
dada tournament at 4:30 p. m. 
today when the girls play the 
McAdoo girls. The hoy* game, al- 
;so against McAdoo. will im nm ^- 
'e ly  follow the girls game.

Eight schools will be represent
ed in the tournament by both 
g lrb  and boys teams and include 

, Lockney, Chosbyton, Petersburg, 
Spur, Paducah, McAdoo, Floydada, 
and Tahoka.

The tournament, which actually 
started yesterday, will continue 
with first rounds of play today. 
Second rounds will be played this 
afternoon and tonight with semi
finals being Saturday morning. 
Consolation and third place games 
will be played Saturday after 
noon, and the championship fin
als will begin Saturday night at 
8;00 p. m.

Tahoka may have a good chance 
o f seeing what kind of team it 
really has and what its chances 
naay be in the district since Lock
ney, Spur and Floydada ‘dlong 
with Tahoka are all in 2-AA.

In the first round Floydada 
was to meet Lockney; Crosbyton 
was to battle Petersburg; Spur 
and Paducah were to clash; and 
Finally Tahoka and McAdoo will 
play. Both girls and boys teams 
will play the same opponents in 
the flrst round, the girls games 
preceding the boys in eoch case.

Bertice Askew At 
National Meeting

Bertice Askew, inresident of 
the Lynn County Fann Bureau, is 
among 32 members of the Sou^ 
Plains delegation attending the 
American Federation of Farm Bu
reaus in Miami. Flk.

The group, and wives, left this 
week and will arrive in Miami 
Saturday. The convention begins 
Sunday and will last through 
Wednesday, the group returhing 
home on December 15.

Cgunties that are being repna 
sented in the South Plains dele 
gation Include Castro, Bailey, Daw
son, Hale, Lynn, and Lubbock.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks for all the lovely flow
ers, the food, and the many .kind 
expressions of sympathy during 
our recent sorrow at the loss of 
our baby. May God bless each 
and everyone of you;—Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Roy Schulle.

W. A. S. Williams, 83 years old, 
underwent major surgery last 
Friday in Tahoka Hospital. He was 
released Wednesday and is in 
good condition.

Names Left Off 
Basketball Roll

Last week the News failed ' to 
Hat all of the boyj in Tahoka 
U gh School who are coming out 
for basketball this year.

Among the 35 boys working out 
each day are two' freshmen stu- 
deats, Larry Spruiell and Ken
neth Sticc, and one sophomore 
stndent. Dwayne McNeely.

Thhoka's young team this year 
is expected to develop as the 
aenaon progreaaes and possibly 
ghw bright hopes for the futuna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Slover and 
son of Buena Vista, near Borger, 
were here last week end visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Slover.

It is' only 18 miles across the 
English Channel' from Dover, 
England to Calais, France.

Classified Ads

Postmaster W. E. Smith said to
day that while the Post Office has 
a tremendous job ahead of It,' ef
forts are being redoubled to de
liver all mall on time and in good 
condition by Christmas Eve. He 
points olit that by taking a* little 
extra c«re with your Christmas 
mailing now, youll avoid disap
pointing friends and loved ones 
at Christmas time.

He asks for your special co
operation to be sure that your re
turn address and the recipient’s 
address are plainly ty p ^  or 
written on all labels and Christ
mas cards. Use tone numbers, and 
it’s a good idea to include an ex- 
lar labnl inside yewr package. Par
cel Post size and weight limita
tions vary according to destination. 
Ask about them when you go to 
the Post Office to buy stamps.

Speaking about stamps, the 
Postmaster said, “Use three cent 
IHMtage on all Christmas • cards. 
This way they will be delivered 
promptly, and forwarded or re
turned, if necessary, providing 
you include your name and ad
dress on your Christmas card en
velopes.’ ’ First-Class postage on 
your Christmas cards enable you 
to include handwritten messages, 
thus making your Christmas greet
ings more personal. By including 
your name and address on each 
Christmas card envelope, both you 
and your friends can keep your 
mailing list up-to-date.

The Postmaster urges that you 
mail all of your out-of-town Christ
mas cards- and packages immedia
tely, and certainly not later than 
December 10th. Christmas mail for 
local addresses should be started 
on its way at least a week before 
Christmas.

Doiver City k . 
BoDdog Victim

Thhoka won two games over 
Denver ^ ty  in basketball play 
here Tuesday night giving both 
“A”  and “IT  boys teams two 
wins eich so for this season.

Tahoka Bulldogs defeated the 
Mustangs by a score o f 51 to 46 
in varsity play in a ballgkme that 
saw Denver City in the lead only 
one time.

The Mustangs led at the end of 
the flrst quarter by 0 to 8, but 
the Bulldogs took the lead early 
in the second quarter and held a 
fairly combortable margin through
out the balance of the game. The 
Mustangs came within four points 
of Tahoka a few times, but never 
really threatened to control the 
ball game after the first quarter. 
The half ended in Tahoka’s favor 
23 to 17. Third quarter score was 
32 to 27.

Sefcik of Denver City was high 
point man of the game with 14 
points and Mobley had 10. Jerry 
Brown had 12 and Marlon Haw
thorne had 1 1  for Tahoka.

Starters for the Bulldogs were 
Jay Gurley, Brown, Hawthorne, 
Karl Prohl and Haynes Howie, al
though others saw action all 
through the game. Jackie Apple- 
white, who in spite of his size may 
surprise fans with his hustle, Jer
ry Adams and Donald Williams 
took their turns on the court.

I-ast week the Bulldogs defeated

TO LATE TO CXAS8IFY

FOR SALE — Sorghum Almum 
seed, the new wonder grass. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 3-tfc

Miss Martha Roper, a fresh
man in McMurry College at Abi
lene, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Roper, at New Home 
over the Thanksgiving week end.

CLEANING SHOP WILL ' 
CLOSE DECEMBER 34 

Ayer Way Cleaners will be doe- 
ad Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 24 
and 25, for Christmas. In fact, the 
shop will close on Satunlay, Dec. 
23, and will not open until Wed
nesday, Dec. 28. Only 14 cleaning 
days until Christinas. Bring us 
your clothes nbw, and please pick 
them up by bee. 22. Thanks, every
body, for your wonderful coope- 
rntion. lie

Mrs. Dean Wright has been a 
medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital sinM Nov. 27, but is now 
improving and is expected to be 
released this week.

• ’* *

the ffM th iii f l  to 80 in V don- 
Mc overtime at Denver City.

The Bulldogs looked good'^for 
an early season game, altboogh 
they made some mistakes..- How
ever, with several weeks to ̂ go be
fore conference games begin, the 
Bulldogs have possibilities of 
shaping up an above average ball 
team.

The “B” team won in a one-sid
ed game 42 to 35 with ^erry 
Adams of Tahdca holding scoring 
honors with 10 points. Tintoy of 
Denver City racked up 8, as did 
Weldon Calloway of Tahidu.

The “B”  team, which is mostly 
composed of .freshmen and so
phomores, showed a great deal of 
promise Tuesday n^ht for the
years to come and fisns will con
tinue, to watch their progress. 
Tahoka . FQ FT F TP
Curldy *......... ........  i  1 6
Brown ......... .8  0 3 12
Hswthome ............3 5 4 11
A dam s............ ......... 1 0  4 2
Prohl ....................... 2 3 3 8
Hovde ...... ......... . 2 1 3  5
Williams ...~ ...........4 1 2  9
Applewhite ............ 0 0 0 0
ToUls ....................30 11 20 51
Denver a ty  FG FT F TP
Allison ....................0 0 0 0
Johnson .... ............. 0 5 4 5
Reed .....................  3 2 5 8
Nlcewander ............4 1 3  0
Mobley ................... 4 2 3 10
Sefcik ............ .....  4 -8 3 14
ToUls .................... 15 16 18 48

Scores by quarters;
Tahoka ......... 8 15 9 19—51
Denver C. .......9 8 10 19—46

i

FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
CALL182-W \  

McKEE fV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TEXAS

1280 HARPER PHONE 183-W

Al Burnett
NEW AND USED CARS

-A U M A K E S -
PHONB J60-J TAHOKA

We will be closed Dec 24th and 25th

RENFRO CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

u Where you get the Best of Service»»

Wholesale Gasoline and Butane 
Oils and Greases for ever y job

Bring your clothes* in 
.early— ^

CHRISTMAS
u :t around the corner

Please call for your clothes Dec. 22nd.

QUALTTY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill -Cathcart'

y f ,  I/ , • s’ ■ * 0 * ^ • •V

Butane - Propane
TANKS anl APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Big Annual 
Christmas—

Open House
SATURDAY. DEC. tth

from  8:00* A m. until O.’OO 
p. m. Evuryonw iovitodl

COFFEE AND GOODES 
WIU 6n mrvud aB toqrl

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

FRESH PACT, 1

MEAT SWa :vSOI
PIES . .
CUT GREEN. LI
BEANS .
CAMPBELL’S F
POTATO I

SOUP. CAMPBI
VEGETAI

ia coming and Mrs. Henry hat tui^i^ h«r lovt for baking fruit cakaa into a 
uaineaa during the holiday naaaon. Laat year nht bakad ov«r 500 pounda o f fhdt

m  and accuihcy which elactrk baking givm.

GETS CONTROUED HEAT*
“ Uve cooked electrically for years, so naturally wh«B I 
bought a new double oven range, it warn electric. When I am 
working with expensive fruit cake ingredients, my baking 
temperature must be exact. I have found that an electric 
oven gives me exactly the controlled heat I wan*

RANGE DOES PERFECT JOB
"The double oven model ie excellent, not only in my fruit 
cake baking, but comes in handV for family dinners'and 
entertaining friendr Handy, too, for quick snacks are the 
surface units. . .  they’re eo fast. I find my new range does a 
perfect job whether it’a a quick anack or the fully loaded 
ovens.**

UKES RfCTRICrrV
Mrs. Henry deacribce her home aa an electric one and she 
says, "W e are all proud 'of our electric appliancee which 
make ttving more enjoyable.’ ’

VICES. 4Se JAl

At Christmas Time, Cook 
BeMef Electrically with a 
V New EUcttic Rangel

a e v t n w a a v a n n

PUBUC SBRVICe %
a n M p a a t

M
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HOUR-LONG tv SHOW DEC.22,10 PM
Starring Nationally-known Talent

Iv — o o

5

^ 7

\

6 R E E N
s t a m p s

w « r M  f  v e t z y
I ’ U K U i A ^

Wbot • rh riitiMi Pnrtjr sliow tt will bo . . .  *  wbolo 
boor, with meh ^tan oa the Commodoreo, who 
■ude meh a hit on the IMethoii. Johniqr Motaoo, 
youthful huBoriit, who ploya'the aecordUn and 
tnunpet . . . together, and the beautiful yoeallat, 
Mona McCaU, all becked up b7 a popular oreheetra. 
Outahiolng even theee etari will be the d x  Forda 
to be gtyen away during the party. Keep regietar- 
Ing *til December S m  at D e ^  A HrapEriae' 

Wiggly and D A U Supermarketa.

tILVKR D ALI
CORN

10 OK. PKO.
lOc

KDUB Cliannet 13 L ubbodt 
1ST Ckannet 4SUi SpAina

FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG

S T R A W B E R R I E S . . .  17o ISnCULIMHUtl
MEAT SWA.\SON*S CHICKEN. TURKEY, t  OE.
PIES................................25c
CUT GREEN. U B B Y ^ 0 OZ. '
BEANS........................... 19c
CAMPBELL'S FROZEN, NO. 1 CAN
POTATO SOUP . . . .  21c

SWANSON’S YOUR CHOICE. EACH
TV DINNERS 75c
SWANSON’S »H  OZ. S PIES IN PKO.
FRUIT P IE S ..................... 29c
LIBBY’S 6 OZ. .
GRAPE JUICE...................18c ON CUSCO SIBS.

MARSHALL GOLDEN CREAM STYLI UNCLE BEN 8 SS OZ. IlOX
CORN . . . . 2 for 27c RICE....................37c
HEINZ. LARGE BOTTLE
KETCHUP . .

CHILI
SYRUP, »  LB CAN

25c WHITE KARO . 47c

TO M A TO  SOUP H.V- 35c

WOLF BRAND, 
NO. 1 CAN

TOWIE • OZ. BOTTLE
CHERRIES. .

45c
SOUP. CAMPBELL'S NO. 1 CAN
VEGETABLE.

..U , CAMPBELLS. NO. 1 CAN
. 2 for 29c , CHICKEN I ^ D L E  2 for 35c

CMMfOs . .  

BOTTEO
fKUltm 
flour

CREAM. CAMPFIRE. PINT JAR
MARSHMALLOW . 20c

WASHINGTON
d e u o o u s . d o u b l e  b e d , p o u n d

kbisp^ sunshin.

APPLES
SUPREME. 1 LB. BAG
PECAN SANDIES. . . 49c

17c'
FRESH GREEN, POUND
ONIONS . . .

'*AJl. Z| 02. 
JAR

OZ. TUMBLER

^ il l s b u r y  
* ^  b a g

CAKE M IX

20e
39e 
49c

PKESH BUNCH
RADISHES .•

™ ® M L H E C E S

. . 25c
PITTS, IN PLASTIC BOX, 4 OZ.
PINEAPPLE . . , . 29c
PETER PAN. 18 OZ. REFRIG. JAR
PEANUT BUTTER . . 59c
TOMATO HEINZ
BOUP................2 for 25c
HUNTS NO. 2 It CAN
APRICOTS...................25c
KRAFT. 1 LB. BAG
CARAMELS . . . 35c
FRESH YELLOW POUP4D

7Mjc s q u a s h ............... 10c
FRESH G ^ N ,  POUND
CUCUMBER . . .

f  TKXAS, 8 LB. BAG
ORANGES . . . .

12  OK P»G .

Ra d ia n t  
1 lb, pro .

COLORADO RED’S U. S. NO. L 10 POUND MESH BAG

P O T A T O E S . HEINZ IN GLASS
BABY FOOD • • • •

VICES, 4Se JAM

VAPORUB
8UCB). I  *  B RANCH STYLI S LI.
BACON......................95c
cu T u n rs, l ia n  tiw dp  poumd
Y E A L . • e. . • . . 89e

C H EES E
riC H IC S

g p O A D . N V -T A S n  
f  I I . KACB

39c
u. S. BAIT m F , POUMD
ARM ROAST . .

m B O i i i . a i . a B s r
4»c L O I M S T B A K .

SUPER

MARKET

V
\

I
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For Sale Or Trade
FOR SA IX —Gas range, 2^piece 
living room suite. Geo. H. Spurs, 
Gnadaiid. 8-2tp

FOR SALE^-2,200 ft. of 4” alumi
num pipe, 420 ft. of 3” aluminum 
pipe, 120 ft. o f 4”  gated pipe, all 
30 f t  Joints and low pressure. 
Harry Short, phone Fletcher Car
ter 5089. 7-3tp

FOR SAL&—New Western irriga
tion pump, 128 foot,setting. J. L. 
Flowers, Gen. Del, T^dloka.. 8-2tp

USE-OUR LAT-AWAY PLAN— 
Gifts for every oeeasion. See our 
New Pottery Patterns. House of 
Flowers. 44-tfe.

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
S2S0.QP.00 Stock to pkk from. 
Chancy k  Son. 4S4fe

TIME TO RENEW r<w The Lynr 
County News, stUl only S2.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining c o «»  
lies. S2.80.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE— 1948 H FarmaU trac
tor and Johnson boll puller with 
blofrer. Theo Campbell, one mile 
south of Wayside. 1-tfc

LUCERNE is a dietary supple
ment beverage, a concentrated 
extract of alfalfa., Delicious and 
refreshing for children and adults. 
Wynne Collier, Druggist. 4tfr

FOR FULLER PRODUCTS-aee j 
call, or write, Mrs. N. E. Wood. \ Wanted
R t 5, Tahoka, Phone Westlakes j WILL DO—Carpenter work, re- 
4249. 9-Stp; pair or build. Phone 422-W. C.

B. Owen. 9-2tplUNEOGRAjtV PAPER, 
md 8HX14 at The Newn

trtlXU

• Real Heiate
FOR SALE—Six room house, to 
be moved. Contact Joe Q^Unfred, 
one-half mile north of^Petty.Mtp

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE 30 hp. 
U. S. electric 3-phase irrigation 
motor for butane motor, tank, 
and gearhead. Ray Adams. 3-tfc

Repair Loans
M Moaths 5% leterest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Out 
, Houses ,Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

SIl Taheka, Texas

FOR SALE —  Children’s new 
clothes sixes 1-6. Will do sewing 
Farris Durham, 1924 S. 1st 7-2tp

UR SALE— Uaed Tlrea. all rises 
•avis fire Store. 2941#

FOX TV 8ERT1CB 
CAIX

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICF 
1289 Harper Phone 182-Vt

MANUSt'KIPl COVEHa. 
inish hoa nt 100. 9113

ARAFT aaVVBLOPER
dl sixes. St The New

iTv The News Classtfleit AOs.

J. W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DRILLING

PUMP SERVICE

RMte 4, Taheka 
PHONE 3471 — NEW HONE

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSUEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phona 838
We Deliver

1900 Main

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office !• Thomas Reilding 14M Sweet—J Street 

Nest Deer Seetk ef News Office

r . a 297 Itt
Attend to Your Insurance Î ieeds.

a

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREE!

Farm Bureau Insurance Servicee
EARL CUMMING8, Ageal f 

|OHN A. RORERTS, Agent

Ante -  Fire — Ltft — PaHa — Rina Cram •  RIm  Ski

9:99 R. ■ . le I2.-9S NOON SAURDATS

C. T. OUrVER A  SON 
REAL ESTATE

400 acrei two miles from Dim- 
mitt, three irrigation wells three- 
bedroom home, for sale or will 
trade for dry land In Lynn coun
ty.

Good bargains in irrigstion 
areas of Terry and Gaines coun
ties, Dry land in Lynn county at 
bargains. 7-tfc

FARM LAND WORTH 
THE MONEY

560 acres with 200 acres in cul
tivation. Guaranteed irrigation wa
ter. $50 acre.

160 acre farm improved and is 
choice Lynn county land, $125.00 
acre. Will consider good proper
ty in Brownfield. •

160 acre farm with good im 
provementa. Irrigation well full 
pipe with spHnkler system, some 
minerals. $225 acre.

320 acres .with fair farm im
provements. All cultivation. $65. 
acre.

See me if you wish to buy or 
■ell.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

PUMP BLOCKS and dirt work. 
Edgar Roberts, Phone 341-W.

8-Uc

CESSPOOL CLEANING r -  Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfc
CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANR CLEANING 

We’re a fully insured, responai- 
t>le*tM>nie firm. A lot of people in 
this area have been swindled by 
fly-by-night workers. It will pay 
you to investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimates, rcpaira 
and building.

Reference: Lynn County News.
JOE FONDV 

210 West DIckena 
Phone 498-W er 1252. Slalen. Tex.

Edgar Allen Poe is generally re
garded as the originator of tha 
modem detective story.

To get your second wind means 
that a body has become adjusted 
to the need of more oxygen.

Leonard da Vinci, the artist, in
vented the wheelbarrow.'

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Decembar 7. r

'A  person who raises frogs for 
market is a ranaeulturist.

tAlaska is more than twice the 
size of Texas.

J.J. RAINDL
PAINTINO CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. 82W  1926 t . Isl. Tahoka

A town must have a population 
of 12,000 before it can be a city.

News Want Ads get results.

^Lost and Found
LOST—Leather key case with 
initials R. E. M. on front. Please 
leave at News Office. - 9-tfe

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEK TV-RADlO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-R

—■pa*
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—
Two-bcdroom house. fenced 

backyard, excellent location. A 
real bargain.

CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Beaded Reeltor

G. C. GRIDER
Reel-Estate and Aactien Sales.

9dtp

THE CUNT WALKER AGRNCT 
Real Batata A In sura nee 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka. Texas 
Vhooc 112 Day—Ph. 269J Night

FOR SALE—Large house. Car̂  
peted. Reasonably priced. Small 
down payment and pay balance 
like rent. Hubert Tankersley.

44fe

C, E, Woodworth-
R E A L  B S T A T R  

Rouaas d  Parmt Per Mie 
Phone IM

• For Rent
FOR RENT—S-room furnished
apartment. Mrs. R  C. Forrester, 
1717 N. First 94fe

FOR RENT—4-room, bath, bouae, 
2 mi. east 1 mi. south. Plenty of 
water, butane tank. T. I. Tippit

7-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
Eldon Gattis. 5-tfe

FOR RENT—Nicnly fitndshod
apartmant 2 large rooms, bills 
paid. Sea Mra. Hattie Yataa, or 
Phone 439J. 94le

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment Beulah Pridmore, 
office phone 79J. 63-tfe

Auction Sale
Paint Store Stock of Frank Larkin, De
ceased

SATURDAY, DEC. 8tb, 2.KI0 p. m.
In old Larkin building at southwest 

corner of square, Tahoka.
PAINTS o f all 

kinds. 
Generators. 
Ladders.
Tubs.
Maytag Washing 

Machines 
Wrenches, and 

Tools.

Paint Guns
Sprays
Clock
Extension Cords 
Set of Dies, 
Thread Cuttiers. 
Connections of.

all kinds. 
Chairs.

and other miscellaneous items.V

G. C 'aod Earl Grider, Aodioiwers
Sale by Order o f Calloway Huffaker to 

settle Estate

JOLUMNAR PADS now available 
st The News, four, aix, eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work, ete-

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spar# 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. 5052t

FOR TV SERVICE
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

WEDDING AnounceiMnts and in 
ritatioBa. AnnlTaiaary and party 
Invitation cards, with ■atrtiint 
anvelopea. Th# N ««a.

News Want Ada get result#.

STATED MBETINOf 
of Tahoka Lodge N'« 
1041 the first Toes 
day night to saet 
month at 7:20 Mew 

lem ar# urged to atteno Visno* 
welcome—Arthur L. Flndt, W. M 

Harry Roddy, Sae’y

.. P M N TS  M A  C 0 1 » S
SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME .. 
IM L C M  T IM R I ITS THE

PPOVEN COLDS MEDICINE

Winter Is Herci!
LET US CHECK YOUR

•  BRAKES
•  UGHTS
•  STEERING

And Give T ow  Cai a  
COMPLETE TUNE-UP JOB 
Now ready for Safety Check.
Lawrence Harvick

MOTOR CO.
Phene 29$

Federal Land- Bank Loans
•MA INTKRB8T;

UVt Years ’
Available Throagb

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loon 
Association

OtBem  At ROSS SMITH
Seeretary-'TAHOKA and POST

s e w in g  
le  F U N  
w ills  an

ADIERNIATIC

says MGM’s 
Debbie Reynolds

And H‘« M Mty t« MW huadradt of dacorafiva tlHeli paHafa* 
automatically Anyena caa um this hlek qualitv ADLER- 
MATIC, aad it eoit* aa atara tfiaa ardinafy aawlas maeWaaa. 
Saa It at

HARRIS SEW im MACHINE CO.
2121  I9 rii St. -  L u bbodc

! Far yaur FktE copy of SEWING FACTS, clip aad atall thl* caupaa 
I to HARRIS SEWING MACHINE CO.. 2I2I-I9tl«, LUIIOCK.

N A M I

AOOUU
arr

Auction Sale
Two miles east and one-half mile north of Tahoka

on W. C. Hinds place.

FRIDAY, DEC. 14, \M  P. M.
1949 M FARMALL AND EQUIPMENT
1949 JOHN DEERE COMBINE, A-L .... .
1—4-ROW STEEL SLIDE.
1 -  3-BOW STEEL 8UDE.
2 -  3-WHEEL TWO BALE COTTON TRAILBRB. 
1—12-DISC INTERNATIONAL ONE WAT.
1—SET OF ROW MARKERS. .
1—ROW GUIDE.
1—SET OF FOUR DRAG BOXES. 
l^ E R S E Y  COW.
20—HENS.
1—MONTCHIMERY WARD FF.ED MILL 
1— 14-FOOT FEED SHED.
1—3-SECnON HARROW.
LUMBER, ODDS AND ENDS.

Anyone elae having anything to aell is invited to bring 
It'to  this sale.

BERYL TIPPIT, Owner
G. C. and Earl Grider, Auctioneers.

See l/w *57 OiewvU t now  on A »play. IC$ sioeet, $mooth and m styt

Chevffs lower and  

lon ger...and

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

AITBNTIOm
Home Owners

Ton CAN NOW 
RIPAtR OS

TOUR I 
N# Semm 
60 mootiw to fayt

eveiy inch a  b e a u ty J

Ckavrataf'i aaw Bat Air Sport Cavpa. Body by Fabar, af covraa.

It*B longer and lower. And livelier, 
with new power (even fuel injec* 

• tion!) plus Torb^lide—the first 
aad only triple-tarbine auto- 
matic drive.
You’ll eapedally like the new Chevy's 
remarkable pep and handling'ease. 
New V8 hortqwwer optioas range up

to 245.* And there's a choice of two 
automatic drives as extra-cost optiems: 
famous, frisky Powerglide, or Turbo* 
i^ide, Chevy’s new super-smooth auto
matic that brings you triple-turt^ 
takeoff. And you 'll like the *57 
Chevy's new and daring design!

Stop by and pick out your favorite 
among Uie 20 sweet, smooth and 
Musy new Chevrolet modeb.'

*ro4.p.
.oght. rib*
avelloM* «f
Ah« I
hoi INvcHon

1 U5A
m *• M3
l.p. Is 
CwwNv aad 
paMvagw cw

AM CONOmONMO-TIMreiAniRBS MAM 10 -At MW  tow  COST, in  US MMONSTtAltl

Only frandUaed dmmlm deaden / C H E V R O L E T  4 dUpk^ A U  Jammu trademark

BRA Y CHEVROLET CO.

Wi

Phi

Ba
Pick of

Wha

Tah

Pionf

SI
Wash.

Richa
$2

D &
$25.0

Renf
Wi

Allen
$9

Dona]

Gik

D .R
Wash, Gr

Chest
W fri

Tatui
$a

Pitt
Wash, Gr

$25.00 Cei 
and C

1, BjriN4RiAs**44l
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Woods Jewelry
$25.00 Ladles* or Men’s Watch 

niE E l

Lankford Variety
$17.00 G en e^  Electric Mixett

Westside Grocery
$15.00 In Groceries

Phillip “ 66”  Service
• Wash and Grease 'Job 

Oil and Filter Change

Tahoka Cafe
$10.00 Meal Ticket

Efains Army Store
Pick of Any Christmas Tree In Stock

_  t

Wharton Motor Co.
, $25.00 In Merchandise

Tahoka Implement
COMPANY

One Case of Anti-Preeze

Lynn Co. Tractor Co.
Undereoatlng Job

Pioneer Natural Gas
$25.00 In Merchandise

Knowles Bros.
SERVICE STATION « 

Wash. Grease and Oil Change

Richardson’s Jewelry
$22.75 Ladies’ or Men’s 

Choice of Watch

D & H Supermarket
$25.00 Groceries and Meats

Hamilton Appliance
$14.06 General Electric 

Steam Iron

1

Renfro Service Sta.
Wash and Grease Job 

10 Gallons Gasoline

Allen Hopkins Buick
$24.50 Porcelalnlze Job

Rose Theatre
$10.00 In Show Tickets

Donaldson Ins. Agcy.
Cash Premium

Gilmore & Jaquess
JOHN DEERE 

$25.00 In Merchandise

D. R. Proffitt Gulf
SERVICE STATION •

Wash. Grease. OU and FUter Change

Chestnutt Service Sta
W fsh. Grease, Oil change.

10 gallons Gasoline

Tatum Bros. Elevator
$25.00 In Merchandise

Pittman Gulf Sta.
Wash. Oroaee. 0 0  and Filter Chanfs

Higginhotham -
^^B A R T L E T T  CO.

$25.00 In Merchandise

Piggly Wiggly
$25.00 Certificate for Pen Fed MeaU 

and Groeerles. W. T. B dw ell

•fi- .tm m .I'nrV’

. ' .5 .* ^  *

r''^' >,

r a h o k a  '^ M e rc h a n ts
Koiley Grocery Mkt

$25.00 In Groceries and Meats Frae

Tahoka business houses listed on this page invite
YOU to visit their places of business.• ■

Tbursili^ Night, Dee. 1 3th
'  '6HW to9:W r.M.

—and—
)

* s

Thursday Night, Dec. 20th
6K» to 9KI0 P. M. '

And Register for FREE Pirizes.

' You are not required to buy anything. We just 
want you to visit us, get acquainted with our places 
of business, see the merchandise and services we 
have to offqr. Only requirement for registering at 
any store is that you be at least 15 vears of age.

w ■ «

Drawing for prizes will bo-

Saturday, Dee. 22,3:00 p
on Court House Lawn.

Youiiave 66 chances to win a prize!

Ticket Holder must be present to win. If not present, 
a new name will be drawn.

Registering only Thursday nights 6:00 to 9:00

*0 V.*’#
m■rik’in

> 4

%

Bennett Variety
1 Piece Set Luggage . 

$20.00 Value

Magnolia Service' Sta.
10 GaUena of GaaoUne 'aad

‘btt. Change^

Shipley Motor Co.
-'$2540 la Service or Merchaodlae

Farmer’s Coop Ass’n
Waih, Greaie, Oil Change and 

10 Gallons Gasoline

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE 

$15.00 Electric Appliance

House of Flowers
$25.00 Cut Flowers

Abbie’s Fashion Shop
Red Nylon Gown, $15.00 Value 

’’Everything For Ml Lady”

McCord Butaine & Oil
AND MOTOR CO.

$25.00 Merchandise Certificate Free

Modem Beauty Shop
$15.00 Permanent Wave

Shambtirger • Gee
LUMBER CO.

$15.00 Merchandise Free

Clmt Wdker Agency
$25.00 Electric Blanket Free

In
Cash

Certificates
Or

Merchandise

Sponsored By Tahoka Chamber Of Commerce

Duchess Beauty Shop
ECHO MILUKEN 

$25.00 Permanent Wave

Bray Chevrolet Co.
$25.00 Merchandise Certificate Free

Tahoka Comorsss
Sack of Silver Dollars

Forrester Ins. Agency
$25.00 Electric MUmaster

Quality Cleaners
$10.00 In Cleaning

Thuren Farm Store
$1240 In Merchandise

Robinson
READY-TO-WEAR 

$25.00 Dreea

 ̂ 1 

Rutherford & Company
$25.00 Gift Certificate —  ^Yow Choice

• . 1

H. W. Carter
$ » 4 0  Bond

Chancy & Son
Wash—Grease—Oil—Filter

Pik and Pak
10 Silver Dollars

H ankk Motor Co.
.W aah aad Greaeo Job

Turner Rogers .
LOCXEB5

Drsaaod Tnrkey Frael

White Auto Store
$24.05 Unhwaal Sandwich and 

Waffle Grin

V. F. Jones
$TJ0 la  Merehaadlao

Davis lire  Stole
$15.75 Batlofy

W. M. Harris
HARDWARE ft FURNITURE * 

$1540 la Merehaadloe

Stanley’s Jewelry
$2540 Watch

LiMlles, or Men’a

Ince Oil Co.
$2540 Hi Merdiaadlaa

D. W. Gaisnat
Proato Deep* Fryer, $2175 vatne

Marshall- Brown
$25.00 DroM
_ •

Levine Bros.
George Washington Bed Spread

Tahoka Drug-
Electric Frying Fan* »

4

Club Cafe
.$10.00 Meal Tkkef

J. F. Toler Oil Co.
\  8:70—15 Tire

\ e  * *

Lynn County News
$25.00 In Subscriptioiu to The News

Ayer-Way Cleaners
$10.00 Dry Cleaning

Wynne Collier Drug
• $25.00 Electric Blanket Free

J. K. Applewhite Co.
One Caat Antl-PracM 

$10J0 VahM

Hrst National Bank

KING’S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

$25.00 la  Merchandise Free, T ow  Ckolee

M
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Wilson News
BY ANN DAVIDSON 

Corretp<mdent
>

Mrs. Gus Nieman of Idalou vii- 
ked Mn. Katie Nteman on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods of May 
p-*ari and Mr. and Mn. T. R Rid- 
<i:e and family of Tahoka were 
Saturday visiton in the home of 
Mr. and M n Ollie Riddle.

Miss Janet Dube, a student in 
Concordia College in Austin, <:pent 
ttie Thanksgiving holidays ‘ vis
iting friends' snd relatives here.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho 
di.st Church met luesday after
noon in the home of Mn.' Glenn 
Ward. M n. Grover Coleman 
•ompleted the study. Sixteen 
members were present.

Dan Clary o f Post visited Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ira Clary and family ou 

- Sunday afternoon.
" Sunday afternoon visiton in 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Fountain 
s'ere Mrs. Bill Deavers and Mn. 
St‘d Meadows of Slaton and Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Ta
hoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Taylor and 
daughter have moved to Lubbock 
It) make their home.

Mrs. A. N. Crowson and Mr. 
and Mn. C. W. Phillips were call
ed to Sulphur Springs Sunday 
morning due to the sudden death 
•f a friend, Mn. John Beckman.

Mn. Charlie Lichey .returned 
Sunday after having spent a few 
days visiting relatives in Fort 

^  Worth.
V isiton in the home of Mrs. B. 

E. Webb and fam ily' last week 
were" M n. Webb’s mother, Mrs. 
Grace Wilburn and Mr. and Mn. 
Edgar Doty and daughter, Peggy, 
all of Clebum.

Week end visitors in the home 
•f Mr. and M n. Ray Craft were 

' Mr. and Mn. Bill Craft and Mr. 
and Mn. Cecil Craft all o f Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

Kenneth Schneider of Houston 
Tuited his parents. Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Schneider and family; over 
the week end.

Sonday visiton in the home of 
^Mr. and Mn. Pat Campbell were 
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Thorton
of Belton.

Miss Geraldine Hagens, a stu
dent Texas Lutheran College at 
Seguin. visited her father, Mr.
Authur Hagens and Mary Lou,
ever the 'Thanksgiving Holidays.

Lunch guests of Mn. Katie Nie
man on Sunday were Mr. and Mn. 
Herbert Ehlen and family and
Mrs Annie Ehlen.

Mr. and Mn. Monroe Talkmitt 
carried Janet Dube to Austin on 
Sunday where she is enrolled in 
school. They were accompanied by 
Mn. Oswell Dube who will visit

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phene m  Day er Night 
Ambulance A Heane Scrrlcc

Dr. K. R.'Durham
DENTIST 

HospKal Building 
Office ph 45 Rea. Ph 29 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU ProhL M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 29

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A Jewelry Bcpdrtaif 
— West 8Me ef Sqnare -b-

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

: Practice In All thr Coorta 
Office at 1809 Sweet S t 

fhow c 287, Rm . Ph. 87

TRTJETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bidg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SeMrnI Practice ef Law

CUnt Walker Bldg.

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

her aiater w ha.la.in^h.* Hounton 
hoepRal. ^

Mr. and M ^.‘ Clifton Gardner 
and family^ .visited reUtivee in 
Aspennont over !the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. l4 t Campbell were 
lunch guests of their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mra. Cariton 
Wilke, and family, on Sunday.

The Luther League of St. John’s 
Lutheran Church end the Slaton 
League were host for a party hon
oring the college kids on Friday 
night. T«n members attended 
from Wilson. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle visit
ed Mr. snd Mrs. E. R. Perkiiu of 
W oodred on Sunday afternoon.

The Women’s Missionary League 
of St. Paul’s Lutheran Cburch 
met Sunday afternoon with ten 
members present'Plans for Christ
mas were discussed.

^ r . and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs and 
children visited tvlatives in Mar
shall and Shreveport, La., over 
the week bnd. !

Thanksgiving week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs., J. O. King of 
Wilson were two of their sons 
and families, W. W. King, the 
youngest son, of Oklahoma City, 
and Rev. J. Paul King, Metho
dist paatox at Waukomis, Okla.

“Oh, boy! Cowboy boots for Christmas!’* n ia t’s the hope 
of Uiese two typical American youngsters. Deb and Jay 
Dawson, as they see this display of boots that eji« bring 
them the glamour and excitement of the old W est! Santa 
seems to be listening. W ho knows? Maybe dreams will 
come true!

Gregarious animals *are those that live in flocks or herds.

Melvin Edwards 
To Get Discharge

Sp. 3rd Melvin W. Edwards, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Edwards 
of route one, Tahoka, is expected 
to arrive home about Dm . 22 
with his diseharfs.

He is presently atstioned- in 
Anlabseh, Germany with the 780th 
F. A. Bn. snd will sail for ths 
United SUtes on Dee. 11.. He wiU 
receive hia discharge at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.

Edwards has served 18 months 
overseas, being stationed at Butx- 
bach, Germany for 11 months 
with the Eighth Infantry R ^ -  
ment of the Fourth U. S. Infan
try Division. He was transferred 
to the 750th Field Artillery in 
June of this year where he has 
served until this time.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep^ 

est gratitude for the lovely flow
ers, food and kind words during 
the illness and death of our hus
band and father. May God bless 
you all. The J. W. Franklin fami- 
ly-

Largest of the Egyptian pyra
mids has an estlmateid weight of 
5 million tons.

WANTED -  C O nO N !
Above Loan Pricos on Most ‘ - 

Grades and Staples 
Spotty — Wasty ~  Loose 

See Me About 1956 Cotton Equities
C. C. DONALDSON, COTTON

Phone 348

STAGE CONVERSION
FOR LESS HORSEPOWER ON 

IRRIGATION PUMPS
Is your Irrigation well pumping less water? Would you 

like to change to electricity?

This can be done without a complete new pump. We can 
convert your well to electricity to operate more economically.

McNEELY MACHINE SHOP
TURNKEY JOBS—IRRIGATION SERVICE—PEERLESS PUMPS 

PHONE 544 LESLIE McNEELY

, .a r e  hesi
0 t * • ••

LUG. ,*1 6 . > jG a c {c ^ .. ,L u cfit C iV id  A k w o f f  GjU G^l^ o v i

'I '
A Small Deposit Will hold Your Gift for Later Dellveiy,..

• *

.1

Open Every Thursday Night Until Christmas!

cJ'' ^  t r** . . A  v 'w  ♦KV ■.J'
AS!' ^

Kelvinator Refrigerators, Freezers And Laundry Equipment

GAIGNAT
HARDWARE FURNITURE V, APPLIANCES
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He’ll appreciate your 
thoughtfulness and good taste 
because Stetson means more—  
gives him more colors, styles 
and headsizes to choose from.

M O ^  to MOO Stop In and pick one up today.

GIFT HIM
WITH

v> , ‘ ’

. 1

. ' , ‘.’s • ' •A •• • ,>
• .  t .. < • *

♦ • *'* V'

H A  G  Q  A R
• »

C L A C K S

A ^

. ,  4 . f v ^ -  .>

AIL WOOL 
FUNKEIS

* ■ # • , .  ♦

$14.95
F or work, Ititore  or 
travel, yooll enjoy wear- 
Inr these luxarlona all 
wool flannels. They’ re 
•killfally Uilored for 

^perfect fit by America’s 
leadinr maker of fine 
slacks for men. In all the 

- Yopttlar, new Fall shailea.

X t t t e r l v ^ V e s
S O f T I E S *

iki *.***» a  ei<L

...a mans
a

world, too

c
J fi

ARROW  LINK CUFF"

collared and cuffed in 
an exciting new fashion

$3.95
Another Arrow faihion firtt . . . Ihit hand- 
lome new medium-tproad toh collar diirt 
wHh ingeniout new no-foM link cwfH. Com- 
bhm  tho >inartne«> of French cufh with tha 
conveniaiKe of button cufh. Easier to bun
der, easier to irtsert links! "Sonforixed" white 
brooddoth.

GIVE HER BEAUTIFUL HOSIERY!

A

t

" m t ■

Claussner
A' * "̂ r̂ W Kleer-Sheer
eWsr:' '

Nylons

Beeutifulljr

1 A.W
Gift Wrapped

Per Box

f $4.95

SAY

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

WITH A NEW

ROBE
FOR

rt...

MOTHER 

DAUGHTER 

WIFE or 

SWEETHEART

• • •

Y o« eaa. have 'eea la 
eottoo, Bjrloa, flssesd 
ertoae, or pLda broad- 
cbUis. Doaens of biaad 
new Btjrlae la otW eo l-‘
----- 1 - _ .ePIW L

STwynERpi vip OMi
ten ^ell deolor by S

$ 5 ^

$19.95

to

Tim}

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS DEC. 13 - 20 

UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
Csme l i  Vsd

'■'1-

‘ i

K ' A"' * r-'
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TAW N U  M  CLUB IdiMt; ittrcf r'onartht. vie* presl- 
dM t; Walker, aeereUiy;

M eiberi o f the 4-H Club from v Bilt|r Deeii, reporter.
Bh  dKtb and eeuenth fradee o f ‘ Gbuntir A feat Bill Griffia UMt 
Takoka School have elected of- with the bojra and dieeuaaed the 
fieen  for the comiag year. 14-H pro|eets for the coeniof year. 

Buddy Ford wae tfoeted prooi*{ —Reporter.

IbrcKiMtTC

Weet Bead Automatic c i )  
PERCOLATORm

• eaa iTiwe caeoe -

• CAMOT .  «w wn*
• Tore -  •<
^ ProtntinK your health it the life'* <*orh ol your |*

Vpharmaritt Hit profettional trainioK, thill and 
Irutt are devoted to you and to your community.

T K H O K A ^
l.C.HANtV r t  O  I  I  R  O''
PHONE 99- - . U K U  U  EVERYTHIhEVERYTHIN

Ol'K HATS ARH OFR TO—
V. P. Carter and Lester Adams, Vocational .\fhculturc 

teachers, and to Larry Forsythe. RlcJutfil Stke, (>ary Brasil, 
Hickey Oweas, Ronnie Walters, Jerry Bragg. Lynn Cook an<i 
David Copeland of the Junior chapter conducting team and to 
Leighton Roddy, Danny Utsle, Lowell Bryan, Terry Spears and 
Bill Smith of the Junior quiz team which wou first places in 
the FFA Area II contests last week Good luck at the State 
contests.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

raoNB B i

7 M R  S T  A

J
i  ,]

YOUR D E A I E R I
He will be here next jemr 
and the years a fte r ..... 
standing back of the trans* 
portatioD he Bella I

T
19H CHEVROLET 
Bel Aire 4-door 
sedan, V 4, Power 
glide, Bay • Eye 
glaaa. white wide 
Ores, actaal mile
age lajXM. lik e  
New $18«B 0

196S Chevrolet H ton Pick- 
up. heater, hllck ..... 1640.00
196S Chevrolet 4^1oor, auto 
traaa.. radio, heater 0706.00
1966 Chevrolet Del Ray le- 
den. radioy heater '.. 9U40B0
1060 Ford M oor loden, auto 
traaa. radla. heater 0406.00
1066
up, auto traiiB„ h 
cab, trailer hitch'

ton ’ Ptek- 
wtar, DeL 
„... 0006.00

1062 Chevrolet 44 toe Pick
up, beater, hitch . . 0660.00

BRAY tHEVROLET CO.
" K E E P ' E M  R O L L I N G

■: A u

Stan£ng. .
from Pase One j

and thee.* The old town didn't 
look like ItaoH for awhile there, 
but aow that Mr. Slaton it abk 
to come down once la awhile, 
things art looking up.

There la, at this tliiia, a w m d  
need for donations to tha Amori- 
can Red Crooo for the Hungazlaa 
Refugee Ceinpaign. Ljnui county’s 
quota la 0227,> but Bm -oure'that 
they could use more. This, of 
course, goes for food, shelter and 
medical auppUea.

Then too, if you need someone 
on your farm to work the year 
around, a refugee family would 
probably be very grateful If you

Gottoh Vote . . .

could use them.
Organizations, either civic or re

ligious. can also sponsor the re
location of refugees. The address 
to write to appears in a news 
story in this week*k issue.

Have you seen Mrs. Gladys 
Stokes house since she has re
modeled and repainted it? It is 
different from anything else in 
town and is most appealing with 
an off-white exterior trimmed 
with pink.

A white collar worker is one 
who carries his lunch in a brief 
case instead of a pell.

T. R. Cathcart has made quite a 
pile of pocket change this summer 
and fall from his turnip patches, 
and he still has turnips for sale. He 
alio has about 400 pounds banked- 
ou r for winter sales.'

T. R. admits he has sold $222.06 
in turnips and greens, all from 
a 75 X 75 foot patch of early tur
nips and a patch 66x75 feet of 
late turnips. His only expense in 
raising them was Uie seed and 
water, not counting the ahoe leath
er he has worn o ff peddling the 
product of his • labor.

We noticed that a railing has 
been installed up the middle of 
the court housesteps. No doubt, 
many of those who travel up the 
stepa several times a day will 
really feel the effects of the rail, 
not to mention the athletic types 
like me who have to atop every 
three steps to get their breath.

-To say the least, it was a great 
day when an architect thought 
of building court houaea and 
vhool buildings all on the ground 
floor.

Notes on Neurotlcar Sympathiae 
with a neurotic and help him 
feel pleasantly worao—Give * a
neurotic a choice between two ail- 
menta and he happily chooses 
twth—The latest for neurotics to 
look at the world through: Morose- 
colored glasses— Al Spong.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the kindness shown 
US by our friends during the ill- 
neaa and pnaaing o f our mother, 
Mrs. Mary Sikes, for the flow 
era. the food and every expres
sion of sympathy. —The children 
of Mrs M V. Sikes

L. F. Frazier of Leonard, for
merly of Tahoka. was here Tues
day visiting old friends. He has 
a farm near Leonard and is build
ing up a small dairy herd.

Jerry Cain, a student in the 
Univer^ty of Texas, spent Thanks
giving holidays here visiting hia 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Cain and Lynnetts.

Notice, Fanners:
DMC99T1OTv

have
Callfa
win he s^wUod wMh 
eggs frem Weal Taxaa.

Aa a ivaall, they wm 
Ineranaa af a gaod maay I 
and BRKKDBR MKN6 
tha

Ta maat thto 
to SMwnraga graavaea to fto

the

Aho«t IM H  BBlato a n  to 
he atovtod tha tost s i  this 
maalh, Dac. ttih . T » gal In ea

flDad ato wtthto tha Beat 10 
days. Tbto to tha lato hatah
al fan 

M

(Coat'd, from fro m  rage) 
cottoa at a laval batwetn 70 to 
00 pareent parity, and quota pen 
zltiea will apply on any “excess’ 
cotton. If more than one-third of 
the voiBB are against quotas, tbare 
would be no quota pcamltiM but 
the price aappeto level to eligible 
growers would [ ^ p  to 80 per 
cent parity.

E v ^  fhougb quotan are disap>
proved, acreage allotments will re
main In effect aa a means of de
termining eligibility for price sup
port.

AH fanners who engaged in the 
production of upland cotton in 
1006 will be eligible to vote in the 
referendum. This includes grow
ers who p«Mtoipate<LJBwlhe 1006 
Upland Cotton' Acreage Reserve 
of Soil Bank.

The referendum will be held 
between the hours of 8:00 a. m 
and 7:00 p. m. on December 11 at 
the following polling places: Ta
hoka at ASC Office; West Point, 
Gin Office; Petty, Gin Office, 
Lakeview, Gin Office; New Home, 
Coop Gin Office; Wayside, Gin 
Office; Wilson, Coop Gin Office; 
New Lynn, Gin Office; Gordon, 
Gin Office; Hackberry, Gin Offi
ce; Grassland, Coop Gin Office, 
Draw, Paymaster Gin Office; 
O’Donnell, Tom Brewer’i  Office; 
Wells, Coop Gin Office, and New 
moore. Gin Office.

Glenn Wells To 
Get Commission

Glenn Wella, in officers train
ing at (he U. S. Naval School at 
Newport, Rhode Island, will gradu
ate at 0:45 a. m. Friday of next 
week. After Christmas, he will be 
stationed at Athens, Georgia.

Glenn writes his father, R. C. 
Wells, he expects to fly home, 
arriving in Lubbock Saturday.

He graduated from Texas Tech 
last spring, and was accepted by 
the Navy for officers training. He 
has spent four months in the 
school*at* Newport

FFA Hoyt Give 
Skit At CivU Club

Forty Baambara M the N e« 
Hobm C^vie Chib saw a group o l 
PFA b o ^  of tha New Home ehap- 
ter preaeat a akU on parliamem 
tgry proeodnea at tha iduh'a maat 
lag at tha Comamaily * O ntor 
Moeday alght

WtadeU Morrow, proaidaat ol 
the New Home ^ A   ̂ chapter, 
gavb tBa iatrodVetbry* speeSi, 
foUowed by the skit 

Bob Nualey playqd the part of 
the chapter president and Wes
ley Dean that of the vice presi
dent in the presentation. Others 
participating in the program were 
Joe and Gary Roper, Morrow, 
Larry Edward% Gayland James, 
and Walter Gaisper,̂

Harlan Dean, president o f the 
New Home school board, gave a 
report to the group on the flnd- 
ings of the state accrediting com
mittee which recently inspected 
the colored school at New Home.

The members of the Home 
Demonstration -Clut served the 
meal at the meeting.

/  Am Ready to Buy Yomr^
#

New Crop Light Spotty Cottonr-r

Also Have Price on Any and All 
Loan Rejects^ -

' ' * iCan Buy Some Other Grades

H. W. CARTER
Phone' 873 — .872

FOURTH GRADE GBOUF 
PLANS CHRISTMAS TREE

JOE D. UNPRED PAMILT 
VISIT IN COLORADO 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Unfred 
and children spent last week end 
viaitlng Mr. and Mrs. Kay K 
Moore, formerly of New Home, 
at Durango, Colo., to which place 
the couple recently moved.

Joe saya Kay la the same old 
boy In new surroundings. He is 
operating The Red Chalet a bar 
becue house on the main street 
in Durango.

While there, the group went 
high up in the mountains to Sil- 
verton, the old mining town, to 
enjoy the winter sports. All the 
*1 (ids,“  big and little greatly en
joyed the occasion, although Kay 
had a narrow escape from serious 
injury when the “flying saucer’’ 
be was riding on the snow down a 
mountainside suddenly hit a snow
less spot and threw Kay for a 
loop, cutting a big gash la his 
head.

The Unfreda went up Thursday 
and returned Sunday.

Miss Marie Johnson’s fourth 
grade room in the North Elemen
tary School elected a group to 
select a Christmas tree for this 
year.

They are Lduella Tomlinaon, 
Billy Miller, Peggy Bradshaw, 
Nancy Inman, Jack PUppin, Gary 
Grogan, and Mike McKIbben.

There are two new pupils in 
the room, Lema Jo Scott and Car- 
lotta Rocha.

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES \

thone 295 Tahoka, Texas

EXCLUSIVE 

In TAHOKA

Unlike any gift 

in this world 

- o r  any oth'er!

Mwt Htta b y  Ita a M - 
H baa aa

Nowest— moTt unmwoI Chrisl- 
mot uRH Now foftor 41 Mb 
K»tM Im 10 Mtowds by copk-

Little Mary Veaquez. seven 
month old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gavenio Veaquez, is a pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital with 
pneumonia. She entered the hos
pital on Monday and was report
ed to be Improving

Mrs. R. H. Gibson, who has been 
a patient in Tahoka Hospital for 
six weeks, was released Wednea- 
day.
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WYNNE C O LLIER , Druggist
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Cbtfon Grourm
Major Changes h  Gitton Q as^ig

WUowr Smith and it* C. V«r- 
Bor, Loraa eovntjr diroctor o f the 
Ptehm CeSiM Qwepwai^iae-. a » ' 
ooonced 'this week that the PCX3 
w u  becklin the eight changes re- 

tcently recommended for improv
ing ,-of cotton classing for .^ «th  
Plains farmers.

The Direbtors explained the 
eiglig reeommendations were made 
unanimously at the meeting held 
in Lubbock Nov. 20 attended by 
representatives of the PCG, the 
South Plains Farmer<Hhner con^ 
mittee, South Plains Ginner As
sociation, Farm Bureau, Farmer 
Union nnd business. '

The eight specific recommenda
tions the group listed as favoring 
the improvement o f cotton elasa- 
ing were:

1. Establishment of*̂  uniform 
humidity equlpnaent in all e lfs  
sing offices in- the area, whether 
it be the Lubbock office or other 
newly established offices, and 
that cotton be,allow ed to condi- 
tion— 12 to 24 hours— before class
ing is done.

2. Multiple classing offices be 
considered for this area. W. O.
Fortenberry, President of PCG ap
pointed a committee to , study 
this program and report later.
This committee is Curtice Boyd,
Lubbock, Chairman; John I. Bowl
ing, Hale Cedter,--and Kenneth 
Purtell, Brownfield, members.

2. Samples of M es taken at 
both gins and compresses were 
discussed snd the group voted for 
more uniform samfdes regardless 
o f where taken and also recom
mended that the ultimate goal be 
the taking o f automatic samples! announced the recommendations 
from gins. •' | would be presented to USDA

4. Becommended the return to classing officials in Washington.

use of the class or **pink‘' sheet 
by the classing office and that 
e ^  dasH c h e given- c  cedeMwan 
ber and‘i l  he placed on the l>tnk 
sheet.

5. Establishment of a classing 
review board composed of one 
qualiffed claseer each to repre
sent the farmer, the cotton trade 
and the government, and the 
grade given by this board be a 
final grade.

6. The date entered on the 
green card be the date the sam
ple as received at the cotton 
classing office instead of the date 
the cotton was actually classed.

7. The Conunodlty Credit Coî  
poration recognise and set a value 
for light spotted cotton in the 
government loan.

8. This group as a body opposes 
any proposed change the aver
age grade and staple from 7/8 
inch to 1  inch in the government 
cotton program.

The group also discuasd a 
meeting next spring or summer 
in Lubbock to which USDA class
ing officials from Washington 
would be invited to discuss rules 
and. regulations which arill govern 
classing of cotton for the next 
season.

The cotton representatives 1̂- 
so went on record as endorsing 
the Smith-Doxey program . and 
pointed out the recommendations 
made were done so only with an 
eye towanU improving the pro
gram and not as a criticism.

George Pfeiffenberger, execu
tive secretary of the PCG, served 
as secretary of the meeting. He

TERM INSURANCE
All term Insurance is not the same. Compare rates for 

your self.
Here are the rates for a TWENTY YEAR TERM for 

810,000.00 in lump sum or you can take it $50.00 per month for 
20 years which U $12,000.00.

Age 15.........................  $2.80 monthly
Age 20, ............   $2.00 monthly
Age 80. ........ .............  $8.50 monthly
Age 40. .......................  $5B0 monthly
Age 50.........................  gir.lO  monthly ..................

You can buy on quarterly, semi annually or s'̂ niiat pay
ments. Franklin Life Is the Isi‘f4R  leeerve stock life in
surance company in the United States devoted exclusively to 
Life Insurance.

For more information call 884-J

R. C. WELLS

The Lynn County News
Tahoka,* Texas. Fridey, December 7, 1068

RED CROSS AIDING HUNGAIUAN REFUGEES
« 4  VS- m *v

A Hnngarisn rsrugee, one of thousands floelng to the USA from strlfo- 
tom Hungary, is fitted with a coat by a Rad Croaa worker before leav
ing Camp Kilmer. N. J. She Is Mrs. Joba Banswea. of Clevelaad, 
Ohio, who with her husband, are sponsoring this young man. The 
Red Cross, serving sufferers since the beginnings of the aprlsing. In 
distribution o f food, medicine, clothing and other necessities In 
Vienna and Budapest, Is launching a campaign for 16,000,000 la this 
country to meet costs of the mammoth humanitarian program. By 
the end of the year the Red Cross will he feeding over XOO.OOO viettras 
daily in Hungary, besides supplying needed clothing, fuel and medical 
supplies.-

Slaton Choir Will 
Present Program

The First Methodist' Church of 
Slaton has announced its Christ
mas musical presentation by the 
Chancel Choir of the church 
This adult choir of 35 voices will 
present the Christmas section of 
Handel's “The Messiah,”  world's 
most famous oratorio,' Sunday, 
Dec. 9, at 4:00 p. m. in order 
that members of other churches 
may attend and still be in their 
own evening services.

A distinguished group of solo
ists will appear with the .choir in 
presenting this work. Mrs. Char
lene Davis, Slaton High School 
choral director, will be soprano 
soloist. Mrs. Dorothy Pijan, form
erly soloist with the First Pres
byterian Church of Minneapolis, 
Minn., will be contralto soloist. 
Tenor soloist is to be Ira 
Schantz, teacher of voice at Tex
as Tech, who gave up a success
ful professional career in New 
York to return to Lubbock. Baas 
soloist will be Wayland Stephens, 
director of music for the Protest
ant Chapel Services at Reese Air 
Force Base. Mrs. Sam Mullenax, 
local music teacher, will be the 
organist.

Jim D. Campbell, Minister of

Music at the Slaton church and 
director of six choirs, will con
duct. The' choir will sing the 
traditional choruses and the 
“Hallelujah'' ehonu.

Campbell states that the time 
of this performance will permit 
residents Tahoka to return 
here for their own services that 
evening, and that the First Meth
odist Church of Slaton extends a 
cordial inritation to those who 
might wish to hegr this Christ
mas presentation.

MahoBSedoDg
" " L ^  Spot”  Aid

Lubbock, One. 6—Bep. Oeorge 
Mahon has wired SeerMary Ben
son, ur^ag Kha to ’ immeiillatoly 
set in BBOtiiw plans which will 
guarantee a loan basis on light 
spot cotton for the 1967 crop 
year.

This action fo lio s ^  a meetiag 
in Lubbock of representative 
fanners from approximately 
West Texas counties on Novenh 
ber 28. At the meeting a resolu
tion was unanimously approved 
calling upon t ^  Department of 
Agriculture to include a specific 
loan on light spot cotton in the 
govermnent loan program.

Attending the meeting were 
representatives of the Plains Cot
ton Growers Association, Farm Bu
reau, and Farmers Union. Other 
industry and producer groups 
were also represented.

In his message to Secretary Ben
son, Mahon pointed out that the 
nation's cotton growers were los
ing millions of dollars annually 
by reason o f the refusal of the 
Department to grant a special 
loan on light spot cotton.

Mahon pointed out that over a 
period of years he had Joined 
with other West Texans in seek
ing a special loan on light spot 
cotton. T|his year such a loan.,^aa 
endorsed by the House Commit
tee of Agriculture In a report 
made to Congress, • and a Con
gressional hearing was held in 
Greenville, Texas, in October at 
which time the Department of 
Agriculture was condemned for 
its failure to provide for a spec
ial loan on light spot cotton for 
the 1968 crop.

Mahon expressed belief that 
the united front which has 
now been presented by all farm 
groups should mean a great deal 
in the campaign for a government 
loan basis on light spot cotton 
for 1967.
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Save

Try The News want Ads.

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW AND SAVE!

1 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1956 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of December.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. '

/ .  £. {Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County. Texas
* /
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(By E. I. The Elder)

W e reed ia the p iv en  J«et a 
few  dajre ago that another UB- 

. ing troet had visited the Lower 
Mio Grande Valley and had de- 
etrayed the Mnaaenac vegetable 
crop that was being raised in that 
garden spot of Texas. That nMant 
that not only the people of that 
iesflli valley suffered a real con - 
■ ardal calamity, but that good 
vegetables o f amny kinds would 
aaew become much carer on our 
eesn tables In other parts of Texas 
awd also more expewalve, a loas 
in which all of us would share 
to a certain extent

The raising of vegetables is a 
profitable occupation for hun
dreds of people in the vicinity of 
every large city the world over, 
and has been from time immem- 
eeial; and in many cities there is 
a  plot o f ground devoted almost ex- 
dusively to the sale of vegetables. 
Nearly every city has its “Vegetable 
lfarket.“  The most amazing sight 
o f this kind that I have ever 
seen is the socalled “ Floating 
Gardens" just outside the city of 
Mexico and the Vegetable market 
inside the city. A mile or twp of 
canals wind their way through 
r iA  soil. These canals are fliled 
with water to a depth of two to 
six feet or more and the luxu- 
fiaat gardens line the banks on 
both sides far back over the flat 
eenntry. These canals furnish ir> 
rtgation for the gardens and pass 
on out through a tunnel in a 
aMwntain that blocks the lower 
end. The water comes from and- 
fwt tunnels built through the City 
« f  Mexico and from the broad valley 
— rr ending the city. Numerous 
bontc, carrying from six to 20 
paaaengers ply the waters of the 
canal on Sundays and holidays, 
and some of them are manned 
by the flower girls with lovely

County New9

u  second class matter at 
flhe postoffice at Takoka. Texas, 

under Act «tf March S, IBTt.
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the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporatian, 
that may appear la the columns 
o f Tile Ljma County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
oar attention.
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bouquets of flowers and various 
trinkets for sale to vacationists on 
numerous other ‘boats. On week 
days toe vegetables are harvested 
and hauled in trudes into the city 
to supply food for the three mil
lion inhabitants o f the city. Xocha- 
milco is the ageK>ld town near 
which these .gardens are situated. 
There are market places along 
nuny of the business streets of the 
City of Mexico and one of the most 
revolting scenes in the City is the 
Market jdace in the slum district 
Hundred of people spend the 
night there and next morning the 
filthy half-naked crowds, eating 
such vegetables and fruits as they 
have been able to procure, after 
having slept promiscuously on 
blankets or nothing at all but d irt 
create a stench and a scene of 
filth and unsanitary conditions 
that make a decent person sick at 
the stomach. Most of the food that 
is sold on the streets and that Is 
cooked in little kitchens set hack in 
holes in the wall, is apparently 
clean and sanitary, however. Mexico 
is uncleanly only in small spots 
here and there. I have tried to give 
you a true picture of her marvel
ous vegetable gardens and of 
the- market place in the slum 
district, because, I am sure, that 
these have no counterpart any
where in the world.

. I am under the impression that 
Miss Emma Jewel once vis
ited Mexico, and she may have 
taken a ride on a boat out at the 
Floating Gardens near Xochamllco 
and she may have seen the slum 
district inside the city of Mexi
co, but in her book entitled 
“Living Where Jesus Lived." she 
gives us a grapic story of the 
vegetable market outalde the 
Jaffa Gate in the city of Jerusa
lem, and now we quote from this 
book.

“ In the large -square just ouL 
side the Jaffa Gate is the vegeU 
Me market o f, Jerusalem. There 
women sit with baskets of let
tuce, egg-plant, cauli-nowers, 
grapes, figs, pomegranets, toma 
toes, curumbert. gourds, and char
coal for cooking: also oranges and 
lemons from Jaffa.

"When Kaiser Wilhelf was in 
Jerusalem in 1880, the wall was 
opened at the Jaffa Gate to make 
a splendid entrance for him. He 
was dressed as a crusading knight 
and rode a prancing white horse 
This opening is still in the wall 

"Very different from the Kai
ser's entrance into JeruMlem. was 
that of general Allenby, when be 
took possession of the city, in 
the name of .the Allies, at noon on 
December 11, 1817. On foot, in 
his ordinary active uniform, with- 
cut even the display of military 
medals, he made his official en-
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try, through the small narrow 
Jaffa Gate.. There was an Arab 
legend which said that only when 
the Nile flowed into Jerusalem, 
would the Turks be driven from 
Palestine, a picturesque way of 
saying that the Turks would stay 
there forever. The Nile now flows 
into Palestine, for as General A l 
Icnby and his troops advanced 
through the reaert toward the 
city, they piped water from the 
Nile for their use.' Allenby la evi
dently an Irito name, but the 
Oriental version of it is the eu
phonious union o f two Arab words, 
'AUah,* meaning *God;̂  “Nebi’ 
meaning Prophet;' the iwsult is 
Allah Nebi—*God’s Prophet.’ 

e • •

has. The little boxes are very 
much decorated arith brass 
plaques and paper flowers; the 
customer stands and the boot
blacks sit.

“ I have observed in my wander
ings over the earth that a shoe- 
shine is about the first thing the 
average traveler wants when be 
arrives in a city, whether it be 
New York, Jerusalem or Podunk; 
so, the shoeshine boys flourish 
here as elsewhere. 17*^ have the 
open-air shine parlor as Mexico

“I saw dirt and misery every
where; misery more than any
thing else stamped itself on my 
memory. It was the ancient mis
ery, Biblical misery, and I felt 
that no description of Lazarus 
had ever been adequate. (Luke 
18:20) The Bible is full o f the 
blind; here one is continually be
ing asked to give backsheesh, or 
alms, to them.

“ 1 am glad that I did not go di
rectly to Jemsalem from ihe West
ern world but had spent some time 
in Turkey and Egypt first, for I 
had become somewhat accustom
ed to many sights, sounds, and 
smells that are characteristic of 
Oriental cities. 'The idea that 
cleanliness Is next to godliness is 
a western one; ia a country like 
PalestiiM, it Is impoaaible to ex
pect it, for ia Jwusalem many peo
ple barely have enough water to

Cafei^a Menus 
Nex\For Next Week

Monday: Scrambled eggs, baked 
lunch meat. English pees, cab- 
bage<aiTot slaw, peach cobMer, 
whole wheat bread, milk.

Tuesday; Chili beans, buttered 
cabbage, hominy, beet pickles, 
com  'bread, piimM>le rice pud 
ding, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Turkey and dress
ing. giblet ^ravy, green beans, 
lo salad, butter scotch pudding, 
bread,milk . «

Thursday: Vegetable and pork 
slew, peanut tmttar aandwidies, 
orange cake wHh orange filling, 
milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, tomatoes, 
lettuce, onions, baked potatoes, 
fruit, jello, milk.

Patsy and Sue Smith were 
among the Texas Tech stodents 
home for-th e Thanksgiving hMl- 
days.

Blue, black and green- inlra are 
used in printing a U. 8. one dollar 
biU.

drink iet alone to wash in. We our 
selves were limited as to the 
number of baths we could have 
per ereek. When you engage your 
room, you are told just what day 
is your bath day. Before" the war 
(World War No. I) the only water 
supply in the city was that col
lected In cisterns and that which 
was peddled in goatskin erater bags 
on the backs of men and donkesrs. 
Each house has its cistern, so 
constructed that the water from 
the roofs f]^w into tt during the 
rainy seasonWNow I understand 
better why Jesus said: 'AaB who
soever shall give to drink unto 
one o f these little ones a cup of 
cold water only in my name, he 
shall in no wise lose his reward. 
(M att 10:42.)"

(Isn’t all of this interesting? 
The Lord must have preserved 
this age-old ci{y so that modem 
western peoples might better un
derstand the Old Bible and the 
New. Miss Ross did us a wonder
ful service when she turned her 
facile pen to the task o f writing 
thU delightful book—Ed.)

‘̂ Junior Fitts, freahnaan in West 
Texas'Stgte, wto down last.weMi
eikl Visituif friends. U s parents 
new live in Canyon and are ena- 
ployed by the College. Junior Is 
a member of the Freshman bee- 
kctball teain. He reports Donald 
Blair, whose parents also moved

to Caayin. M d<dnf flpw. although 
ffl play on the freah*heMptoud 

man football toam b7 * leg in
jury. He expects to get td make 
the trip with the Buffalos to the 
Tangerine Bowl gains In Flortda. 
as does Tonuny Murray, who has 
played smne end on tlto varsity.
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You look to pretty . . . feel pretty, too. when 
you weor Morjo's exquisite embroi^red nylon 
brossiere in tbsse colors . . to excitinq 'ond 
different. Eoch it dyed to match a foniout 
brand of lingerie, it't o  colorful teoton . . . 
ond Morjo gives you color -from the skin out!

A. 5, C cupt, 32 thru 38 { $L9S

Marshall-Brown Dept. Store
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By Lea H.
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Ma n a g e m e n t
By Lae H. WUUamaon /

Thera ara lota o f Irrlfattan 
gystama lyin f T<n« during tha 
winter montlM. Theaa will not ba 
'used until aame time ■ after the 
[first of tha fw r . ^

Whether your irrigation ia 
suckad or ia being "need to ir
rigate winter cover and soil build 
ing cropa. you ahould be* planning 
for the nest fanigntlon aeaaon 
which will include gwepUAtlng ir 
rigatlon if you have not used 
your system on winter crops.

Indications are that next yeai 
could be just as dry as tha par.! 
five and there ia no indication 
that wells in the area will pro
duce any more water than in the 
past. A good guess would be that 
they'w ill produce less. These 
facts when coupled with the cost 
of pumping water, operating the 
system and other factors make it 
important that the most be pro
duced with a given amount of 
water and at a very minimum 
cost.

In order to be a successful ir
rigator much planning, schedul
ing and supervision is necessary. 
It is not enough Just to say, 
am going to water the back 40 
next year.” Water is about all 
yuu will do if no more planning
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insurance cosfsl
Thia way, “haadliag”  coats art 
cat to a 1>M miiumum. The hua- 
dredi of thoutandt of dollars 
uvcd rrarly are pasted oe to the 
poUcyholders ia the form of low 
cost laswraace.

It pays fe Inew yeer 
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is done. The thing yon need to 
plan is how much water to apply 
before planting, when to start pre- 
plantlng Irrigation, bow soon af
ter planting before another irri
gation is possible, at what itagea 
of soil moisture to water back and 
approximatMy how m odi to apply 
at each irrigation as well as what 
crops will ba irrigated and what- 
production ia expected. In addl- 
Uon to planning the actual 
rigatlon it Is important that the. 
irrigator b t prepared to keep a 
close check on soil moisture. He 
should be able to estimate very 
closely the amount of moisture 
present in the soil at different 
depths. He should be able to esti- 
mste the depth of application 
necessary to bring the soil pro- 
Ble up to field capacity without 
overwatering. He ahould operate 
under, a plan which ia flexible 
enough to allow for alterations 
that will be necessary due to 
weather conditions and varying 
demands of the crop he waters.

All this should be worked out 
in detail before beginning to ir
rigate. If the best irrigation water 
management is to be followed. 
Not only worked out but the 
plans be followed sod administer 
ed to follow varUtioos over which 
the irrigation has no control.

Planning for irrigation water 
maiugement cannot be done in a 
few minutes or even in a few 
days. It requires a lot of study 
and thought and in many eases 
newly acquired knowledge. You 
should begin now to . plan for 
irrigation water management next 
year. ^

SCS technicians assisting your 
Soil Conservation district have 
much information on irrigation 
and have had experience in plan
ning and carrying out irrigation 
water management. They will 
be glad to assist you with your 
irrigation problems.

Mrs. T. P. Ethridge is sending 
llic  News to her son-in-law and 
daughter, S/Sgt. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Snowden, who now live with 
their three children'* in 'E l 
Paso. Rudolph served a ”hltrii'* 
in Alaska and is making the Army 
a career. He has been stationed 
at El Paso about six months.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WIIsoB. Texas 

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor 
Sentny

Sunday J*cIk»I  .... 8:45 a. ■»
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a. m
Training Union 8 40 P "•
Evening Worship '*:00 p. m

Movday 
Uly Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 7:80 p. na 

(Both.m eet at <n»urch.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.'s; R. A-*s:

Y. W. A. (st church 4:00 p. m 
Wednesday 

lusiness Women Circle . 6:80 p. as. 
Mld-Weew Servlee ------TJO p. m.
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MAKES HONOR ROLL

lames R. Barnett of New Home 
was among 55 students making 
the honor roll in Tarleton State 
College, Stephenville, the first 
nine weeks period of the current 
year, according to an announce
ment from the aehool. He ia ma
joring in physical education fnd 
ia a major in 'th e Cadet (^rpa.

Both the sea horse and the 
chamelcofi can move ooc eye with
out moving the other, and they 
can move both eyca in oppoaiU 
directions.

81 iomt
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson. Tana

^slcolm E Hnfrn*an. Patior 
'All liDchauging mvkw  .mt 

a Changing Wnrld**
Divine Worship ..... 10:80 n. n
Sunday School ........... 6:15 a. a
Women’s Missianary Soeidty, 

Tuesday aftar fim  bun- 
day at SKW p. a

drothsrhood liissday attar '  
ascend Sunday at 8:00 p. a 
‘ Cotae, Hear the Isaanaia 

at Sataauoa’

Charles Ware Has 
Major Operation

s
(̂ hariaa Wart, tha son o f A. B. 

(Pate) Wars, undarwent major 
surgery Wedaaaday o f last w ^  
ia tha Vaterans Hospital ia Clava* 
land, Ohio. Ha and hia wife and 
son Uvo In Ashtetmla, Ohio, but 
ha has bean a pattent in tha hoa* 
pital tiiiec last August 17.

Mr. Wars flaw from Lubbock 
to Cleveland on Tuesday procod- 
Ing flw  opinmtion, and flow hooM

Tha Ign Conty Nawa, Texas %

Sunday. He reports tkat Chariea 
w as, 9B the opm ttag teUt 12 
hours with five surgeona working 
on him. Charles was able to 
stand up Friday, and aaw it bo- 
Uoved on tha rood to oompiate 
racovary.

Thia was tha first titaa Pate 
had seen hia aai

When filled with hot water, a 
thick glass ill crack mors quickly 
than a thin am.

Donald and Toaaaty Pwla. i 
daata la Wast Taxes State, «  
kata vteitiag thalr mothw. 1  
Jim HUl, Thanksgiving. Both^ 
former omployeoa o f The Na 
and aro now poirlag thalr i  
through eoUogo by worklni 
The Canyon Nows.

John (huTT and John Footac, 
studhats in Taxaa A. and M. OR* 
legs, were hooM for tha Ihaaka- 
givi^ hpUdfora. ■m

A VACATION. . .  PAID IN ADVANCE!

Save onCy. two, or five dollars a week—small 
amounts you will hardly miss—and next summer 
you may enjoy those two weeks of fun and pleasure 
free from all money worries. Re^rular saving is a habit 
all of us should get into.

' ...«r-

The First National Bank ^
of Tahoka, Texas
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V  iFhat eeuM ba a amaiter feateie tliM

iee»wllhReeMteFeseduMve "Self-Co*- 
faiming*’ sMpended leather feature!

HlanbaH-Brown D q iL  Store

’S ' ' "

Here's s new high in power 
where yon need it moet—iu 
your Dormal speed range. For 
OidwDobile’s new Rocket T-400 
Engine dritvers its < 
torque at low rpos's.

m r r e  t h e  a o o k n x

O N  VOUi=R IC IN D

Enjoy the new thrill o f high-com presaioo power that anitp rou to a T ! 
And tha T  stands lor Torque. . .  it's terrific in 
Oidamobile's power-packed new Rocket T-400 Engine! Here's ytmr kind 

‘ parlortnnncw. . .  plus "M odem  Aooent** styling thaU highlights the 
sweeping low-level look, the stable low-level ridel Come hr soon and sea 
the aB-new Olda ftir'*57I Tba 277-h.p. Rocket T-400 powera all 17
eicltfaig modeb in Oldaaaobib** tbrae great aaries—Goldan Rocket 88, 
Snper 88, Starfire 981 Ba onr guest for a Rocket Ride uowl
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Wellingtons
-SfANE

THECl
a drMsy Acm* Wcttingfon for litH# foMo, mod* 

•xactly lik* th« handsom* ttyl* for grownups. Th« 
sofflo toft, long-wooring foot and top, with' loothor* 
linod log . . .  ruggod toitt and hools. Goo^oor wait 
construction. Economical, too, bocauso your ydungstar 
will woar thoso Wollingtons f<K school, ploy, ond (fryst.

Boys Siies 8H to 3 , b and d. block only ............................. 36J6
Big Boys Sixes, SH to 6, b and d, black only ....................' $8.86
Mens Sizes 6 to 11 in black Kip ..................................... $10.96

Round-up . . .  in
Wellingtons

9 0 5 6  M m *s

the most wanted gift of all!
Acme's w stam top gives o reol he-mon outdoor 
styfir>g to these fine WeHirratbnt! Ftil.^ain glove 
leather foot and top . . . fuN leather-lined, soft ond 
pKable. Smooth, w^ed side teom, Goodyear wek 
conatrwctien. So comfortable, you'H be tempted to 
live in 'em!

Here’s vour ansv̂ ’er . . . colorful A ^ e  Cow boy Boots 
. . .  to bring endless hours o f pleasure in the exciting world 
o f the glamOTous Old West I Built for rough, tough com
fortable wear  ̂ . . with fine leathers and Acme craftsman
ship in every pair! W ho can resist them? .

Men’s sixes only, soft brown glove leather. In stock B and D 
widths, from 18 to 12 .............................................. ......  $14.86

t€ 4 4  tA o H  tA in A /

See the handsome assortnent of Acme Cowboy Boots 
at your noarest dealer!

W OI LD ’ S MOST 9 0 P U I A I  COWBOY BOOTS

LOOK! PARDNER!
A REAL BEAUTY IN

BLACK AND TURQUOISE
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

The
Most

Handsome
Cowboy

BOOTS
In

LYNN
County

tMo roa mm
A  fine boot with »  14-inch top, 
w ith broad-base dogger heel, 
leather sole and fo r m ^ in g  lag. 
Double-row stitched design. Good
year w elt construction.

$22.95

In B and D widtha — 6 to IS — Hurryl

•

Headquarters for the World*s Most Popular Cowboy Boots !
At Pdees Within Your Reach . . . $6.50 To $22.95 . . . See Them

«  tt • r /

•A Splendid Selection of ACME'S Authentic Western Patteras in

T oday!. 

COLOR!
• 0

FREE 
GIFT

WRAPPING 
AS USUAL! 

Phone 297

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING 
AS USUAL! 

Phone 297
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